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Kinnick singing a suite song 
University officials raise the number of premium suites in the stadium's renovation 
BY PO U LOO AND NICK 

PETERSEN 
THE OAIl.Y IOWm 

Responding to greater 
d.emand for suites in the soon· 
~be renovated Kinnick Stadium 
press box, the UI has 
announced plans to add seven 
more to the stadium. Officials 
also plan to scrap 78 of the 
planned indoor club seats while 
retaining the same number of 
outdoor club seats. 

Originally. the plan presented 
to state Board of Regents in 

March had 40 suites, 310 indoor 
club seats, and 1,150 outdoor 
club seats. The new plan con
tains 47 suites and 132 indoor 
club seats. The average expected 
annual revenue from one suite 
is $54,787. 

More suites will be added 
because of high demand, said 
Steve Parrott, the UI director of 
University Relations. 

The athletics department is 
marketing the premium seating 
to individuals and corporations 
that have been supporters of the 
football program, officials said. 

All 47 suites have been 
booked, and so have approxi
mately 50 percent of the indoor 
club seats and 80 percent of the 
outdoor club seats. 

The new configuration is 
expected to produce more actual 
annual revenue, officials said. 
The expected revenue target for 
premium seats continues to be 
$5.186 million. 

Although the suites are avail· 
able in three-, five-, and seven
year leases, officials have been 
successfully encouraging five
and seven-year commitments; 

approximately 50 percent of the 
47 suites have letters of intent 
signed for seven·year leases. 
Officials believe that longer
term commitments will reduce 
risk in the early term of the 
bonds by requiring fewer 
renewals and guaranteeing a 
revenue stream for longer peri
ods of time. 

According to a July Kinnick 
Stadium project analysis, the 
university will not begin execut
ing contracts for suites until 

Sa: .... , PAGE 3 

Heinz Kerry, Kennedy lionize Kerry 

Amy S.nellta/Assoclated Press 
rema Heinz Kerry (center) II accompanied by her 10111, Chrll (Iell) and Andre Heinz alter speaking to the Democratic National Convention 
In BOlton Tuesday. 

BY DAVID ESPO 
ASSOCIAIID PIlSS 

BOSTON - 0 mocrats 
88 il d President Bush's han· 
dling of the II' q war Tu sday 
night and painted a vivid portrait 
ri John Kerry as a decorated war 

hero. "He earned his medals the 
old-fashioned way - by putting 
his life on the line," Thresa Heinz 
Kerry told the party's national 
convention. 

More than 900 soldiers have 
been killed and nearly 6,QOO 
wounded in "this misguided war 

in Iraq," Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts told 
delegates packed into the Fleet
Center. 

And in a keynote speech that 
drew frequent and sustained 
applause, Illinois State Sen. 
Barack Obama described 

Iowa first lady Christie Vilsack rallies 
Democrats in Boston (Page 2), and 
John Kerry wants to extend the 9/11 
commission stay (Page 5). 

SEE conEillOl , PAGE 3 

UI eals deal for productions in ne·w Englert 
The university will pay $25,000 a year for up to 40 performances 

BV NICOLE BRUNS 
rtf Ml Y IOWA.'! 

Soon aft r it r op ning in 
December, the renovated 
Englert Th atre will ~ ature 
Performan from the UI Divi
sion ofPerfonning Arta. 

A $25,000··y r agr em nt 
allows university performances 
to be held at lh th ter, 221 E. 
Wash ington t ., for up to 40 

, days pet y at for th next fiv 
years. There wil1 be addjtional 
fee for production and service 
C08tM if nCCC88ary. 

"Thle definitely m I.e a need 
of the Divl ion of P rformlog 
Arb, giving us Ilcceu to a 
unique performance space, and 
at the same time, it b nefits 
the Englert and tho Iowa City 
community," !!aJd David Nel· 
,on, tho di rector of the per
forming-arts program In a 
newa release, 

t 13 •• 
l 11 •• 

Mostly sunny 
to partly cloudy, 

breezy 

The Englert Civic Theatres 
Inc., which is in the process of 
purchasing the downtown land
mark from the city, will also hOO 
local and national performers. 

The $5.5 million renovation 
win be finished by the time of 
the first performance, The 
Christmas Carol, Dec. 3, said 
Eric Kerchner, the Englert 
executive ~irector. The nation
al·touring production will be 
the first live performance at the 
theater in more than 50 years. 

Audience members will sit in 
732 new plum-colored cast-iron 
and wood chairs that "will grab 
the historical euence of the 
building,- he IBid. 

Originalsiate and wood floors 
will remain in.ide the building, 
and patron8 can expect to see an 
ornamentsl re-creation of the 
original ticket booth as they 
enter the theater. 

MII •• I, PlttellOnlThe Daily Iowan 
Pldatrlanl stroll In front 0' the Englert Theatre, where renovation II 
conUnulng. The grand opening II pllnned for December. 

The second floor of the theater also hopes to rent out the space 
is being remodeled into a space to fraternities and sororities in 
that can be ulled for wedding 
reception!!. Kerchner said he Sa: aasn, PAGE 3 

Former Hawkeye tormentor 
Carson Palmer is ready to give 
the Bangals some growl. 

A UI grad student goes to Nepal 
to ferret out the story behind a 
Maoist insurgency. 

S. 1tOry, Page 12 See story, Page 2 
------------------~~. 
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Jones approves 
UISG proposals 
for roll-over $ 

The nearly $30,000 will fund 
14 student-government initiative 

BY TRACI ANCH 
Ttt:!lM.Y IOWm 

Phillip Jones, the UI vice 
president for Student Services, 
approved nearly $30,000 of stu
dent money for the UI Student 
Government's use July 19. 

Jones, acting after receiv
ing project proposals July 12, 
said yes to financing 14 ini
tiatives suggested by UISG 
President Lindsay Schutte 
and her executive branch. 
The money comes from a fund 
composed of rolled-over stu· 
dent organizations' budgets, 
which UISG allocates from 
student fees. 

"At the end of the year, any 
funds that are left; are realJo
cated to take care of" any 
extras, said Belinda Marner, 
th.e assistant vice president for 
Student Services, adding that 
the "administrative account" 
comes not just from last year's 
rolled-over money but from 
years past as well. 

UISG, which asked for 
$37,482.50 from the account, 
was awarded every item listed 
in the 24-page proposal except 
for $8,000 for the 10,000 Hours 
show. 

Schutte said the 10,000 Hours 
show will receive money for basic 
operations from student fees if 

approved by 
UISG's budget 
committee in 
Seprember. 
The IItudent 
government 
recejv a por
tion of each 

'---Sc- h-utt- e --' year's student 
fi to dole out 

UISG President to tud nt 
grwps. 

Legislation archiving, which 
is listed in the proposal os the 
No.1 priority for funding, 
received $750 for printing and 
distributing the more-than-20-
page U1SG Con titution and 
developing a system to keep 
track of legislation passed, 
Schutte said. 

Along with legi lation 
archiving, her cIvIc-engage
ment project will receive 
$5,000 for volunteer fairs and 
general operating expe . A 
digital drop box for th budget 
committee will get $1,500 to 
pay for a server Bnd someon 
to create th system. 

Jones also approved $2,500 
stipend for the budget commit· 
tee's heads, Ellen Jackson and 
SaurBv Pandit. In the past, 
only one student has chaired 
the budget committee. 

E-mail 01 reporter Tnlcl FIIICIl III 
tracl-hnchCuiowa edu 

VI study: Weekend 
ER admission not 
more dangerous 

Patient care does not seem to uffer, 
a VI medical profe sor ay 

BY NICK PETERSEN 
THE DAIlY IOWm 

Patients no longer have to 
wait in agony for the work 
week to start out of fear they 
will receive inadequate treat
ment from emergency-room 
doctors on the weekend. 

A UI research team will 
report a 3 percent greater likeli
hood of death among patienta 
admitted on the weekend com
pared with those admitted on 
weekdays in the August edition 
of the American Journal of 
Medicine. Previous studies had 
predicted a more than 10 per
cent greater chance of dying. 

"Among practicing doctors, 
there has long been suspicion 
that lower levels of staffing on 
weekends might harm 
patients,- said Peter Cram, the 
lead researcher and a UI assis
tant professor of internal med
icine. "Our study is fairly reas
suring that patient care does 
not appear to sutrer.~ 

Researchers studied adminis
trative records for 641,860 
patients admitted to 333 Califor
nia emergency rooms in 1998. 

Cram said his study is more 
accurate than previous 
research by other institutions 
because it accounts for the 
severity of illnesses by com· 
paring similar groups of 
patients. He said other studies 
probably found such a large 
difference in mortality rates 
because the patientM admitted 
on the weekends were proba
bly sicker and, as a result, at 
an increased risk of dying. 

"It is important to look at 
the inherent difference in 
patients admitted on the 
weekend," Cram said. 

He added that. other studies 
usually include patienta with 
scheduled appointments, 
while his study only examines 
emergency-room patients. 

"When patients ask them
selves, 'Do I go today or do I 
wait?,' our study shouJd reas
sure them that they should go 
today," he said. 

According to a UI news 
release, the study also found 
greater difference between week
end and weekday admission 
death rates at major teaching 
hospitals in comparison with 
other hospitals. This was a s0me

what startling discovery, he said, 
because teaching hospitals had 
overall lower mortality rates. 

He is working on another 
study that will examine the 
effect ofweekend hospitalization 
rather than weekend admission 
using the same infonnation from 
the California hospitals. He 
added that he expects the new 
study to produce purer data. 

Even as Cram works to 
refine his results, he appears 
satisfied that hospitaJs are 
well able to handle weekend 
medical emergencies, even 
with fewer staff members. 

"It may mean patients have to 
wait a few more minutes for their 
cup m coffee in the morning,- he 
said "But in tenns of getting the 
care they need to stay alive, 
patients appear to get thal ~ 

E-mail Olreporter.eII ....... at 
pelersen_nick@hotmail.com 
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On the trail of the Nepal Maoists 
A UI grad student is studying 

the insurgenGY in the 
Himalayan nation 

BY PO LI LOO 
TI£ DAILY IOWAN 

While most Americans have 
been analyzing the political agen
das of the Republican and Demo
cratic Parties, 30-year-old VI 
graduate student Ben Otto has 
been studying the intricacies of 
the Maoist insurgency in Nepal. 

His research may cast some 
insight into the nation's current 
civil war, which has been gaining 
international attention over the 
last few months. Amnesty Inter
national has condemned the 
increasing number of attacks the 
Communist Party of Nepal 
(Maoist) has inflicted. on civilians. 

Although the Maoists have 
been causing unrest for the past 
seven or eight years, it is only 
within the past few years that 
they have been a threat to 
almost anyone not a member of 
their party. 

Bhupesh Adhikary, a Nepalese 
UJ graduate student in chemical 
and biochemical engineering, said 
since the party became more 
affiuent and has obtained more 

firepower, it no 
longer limits its 
attacks to those 
who wield power 
over others, 
such as corrupt 
village ch iefs 
and landowners 
in the country's 
feudal system. 
UN ow, nobody Ul grad student 
knows who's 
going to be attacked or labeled a 
Maoist informer," he said. 

Otto, who received a 2004-05 
Stanley Fellowship for Graduate 
Student Research Abroad, 
intends to incorporate the sto
ries of people affected by the 
strife into a literary narrative 
targeted at American and Euro
pean audiences. Among the sto
ries he has recorded include 
those of a "witch" being forced to 
eat human feces for causing the 
Maoist insurgency and of stu
dents who graduate from college 
and have no options but to wash 
dishes in Kuwait. He hopes 
these stories will "engage [Amer
icans and Europeans] in a way 
that enables them to understand 
what war in a poverty-stricken 
country is like. " 

The Minneapolis-area native 

SOurce: Dt Research len Stow.IVDI 

has learned that the insurgency 
is more complicated than just a 
matter of the Maoists against 
the government, which is a par
liamentary democracy with a 
constitutional monarch. 

"This isn't just a poor-versus
rich or conununist-versus-democ
racy matter - it's a conflict taking 
place largely back seat to a daily 
questioning of whether the coun
try's 1991 Constitution is even 
valid," Otto said. 

Although he understands 
more about the situation in 
Nepal now than he has before, 
he has no delusions that his 
story will move policymakers. 

"It likely won't create a storm of 
controversy or move people to 
march on Washington," he said. 
"But there is a world out there 
beyond the news headlines, and 
I think people are interested in 
knowing about it." 

During his two prior visits to 
the country, he did not have a 
chance to interact with the 
Maoists up close, but he did the 
most recent time. He visited 
friends in a village known as 
Rolwaling, which is one high 
glacial pass away from the 
Mount Everest region, and met 
Maoists along the way - some 
young students with socket 
bombs (bombs made of pipe 
joints) strapped over their 
shoulders and some whom he 
persuaded to take him up into a 
higher valley for a fee after per
suading them that he was 
Canadian. 

Despite living a world so dif
ferent from his own, Otto did 
not miss much about home. "It's 
hard to beat joking around with 
Sherpas in the Himalayas, rent
ing Indian motorcycles to navi
gate the back alleys of Kath
mandu, and the food - lots of 
great food," he said. 

E-mail 01 reporter Po U LH at: 
pol l-ool@Ulowa.edu 

Christie Vilsack touts 'small-town' values 
The Iowa first lady becomes 
the first governor's spouse 

to deliver a prime-time 
convention speech 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES - Iowa's first 
lady reached out to small town 
and rural voters as she spoke at 
the Democratic National Con
vention 'fuesday night. 

"My father, an Iowa farm boy 
and small-town lawyer, and my 
mother, a homemaker from Mis
souri, taught me the values that 
their parents taught them," 
Christie Vtlsack said. "They were 
chi Wren of the Depression and 
survivors of a world war. They 
championed the underdog." 

In her speech at Boston's Fleet,. 
Center, the wife ofGov.'Ibm Vilsack 
also became the first governor's 
spouse to deliver a prime-time con
vention address. Christie Vllsack addresses the delegates on Tuesday during the Democratic National Convention in Boston. 

"Tom and I have kept our 
home on Main Street in small
town Iowa, where we raised our 
Bons. Our friends and neighbors 
come from all walks of life," she 
said. "Yes, our small towns and 
rural communities have been 
hit hard these past four years." 

Iowa, which has lost more 
than 28,000 manufacturing jobs 
since Bush took office, is hurting 
at home, Vilsack said. 

"Some work long hours at local 
industries. Some work part-time 
with no insurance at discount 
stores," she said. "But we aren't 
buying the pessimism of those 
who say, This is as good as it gets.' 
We know we can do better," she 
said. "We embrace the hope and 
optimism of John Kerry and John 
Edwards, the conviction that we 
can build a stronger America." 

Vilsack also was chosen to 
speak to the convention as the 
representative of a segment of 
heartland voters viewed by the 
Kerry and Bush campaigns as 
up for grabs in November. 

Representing the importance 
of rural America to the election, 
Vilsack's speech was also sym
bolic of her importance to Demo
cratic presidential candidate 
John Kerry's campaign for the 
nomination, which turned 
around in Iowa. Her endorse
ment of Kerry in January was 
seen as critical to the Massachu
setts senator's come-from
behind victory in the caucuses, 
which launched his near-sweep 
of the nominating contests. 

She flashed a smile and a 
quick wave at the 75-member 
Iowa delegation seated only 15 

POLICE BLOTfER 
Brandon Elllo", 22, 315 S. Dodge St., was charged Tuesday with keeping a 
disorderly house. 
Chelsea Kammeyer, 19, North Liberty, was charged Tuesday with operating 
while intoxicated. 

feet from the podium. The group, 
waving "We love Christie" signs, 
included her husband and the 
couple's older son, Jess. 

Vilsack characterized the 
Bush administration as champi
ons of big business. 

Kerry is someone who espouses 
small-town Midwestern values, 
she said, "who will stand up to the 
Enrons and Halliburtons and say, 
'Enough and no more,'" a line she 
repeated thro~hout her speech. 

She also told of meeting Presi
dentTnunanasachild,andshe 
showed off a pen that the presi
dent gave her as a "bribe" in 
exchange for a handshake, 
prompting cheers from the Mis
souri delegation. 

"When I was 3 years old, my 
parents took me to meet Harry 
Truman," she said. "When the 

president asked to shake my 
hand, I put my hands behind 
my back and shook my head no. 

o 'If I give you this pen, little 
girl, would you shake my hand?' 
he asked. I wanted the pen, so I 
took a bribe from the president 
of the United States. The words 
on the pen say, 'I swiped this 
pen from Harry Truman.' 

"My dad swiped it from me 
and put it in a safe deposit box 
for 40 years. When my husband 
was elected the first Democratic 
governor of Iowa since 1966, I 
asked my dad if! could have my 
pen back. Here it is," 

Iowa and Missouri are among 
Midwestern states with large 
rural populations where Bush, a 
Republican seeking re-election, 
and Kerry are concentrating 
their campaign money and time. 

Paul LeuwalU, 39, address unknown, was charged Monday with public Intoxication. 
David Proftlll, 30, Coralville, was charged Tuesday with operating whoe intoxicated. 
Danon Rodgers, 33, Cedar Rapids, was charged Tuesday with second-degree theft. 
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STATE 

State officials say 
man diad after 
RAGBRAI accident 

DES MOINES (AP) - A man died 
after he lost control of his bike and 
crashed west of Schleswig on the 
first day of RAGBRAI , state public· 
safety officials said on Tuesday. 

Kirk Allyn Ullrich, 49, 01 Davenport 
crashed Sunday about 12:30 p.m. on 
Crawford County Road E-16, said 
James Saunders, a spokesman for 
the Iowa Department of Public Safety. 

Ullrich was flown to Mercy 
Medical Center in Sioux City. 
Saunders said he didn't know when 
Ullrich actually died . 

The Iowa State Patrol was investi
gating the accident. which occurred 
hours after the start 01 RAGBRAI. 
The 490-mile trek began in the west
ern Iowa city of Onawa, and it will 
end on Saturday in Clinton, 
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Ullrich died the same day that 
another RAGBRAI nder, Jeff Jones, 
of Alexandria, Va , was Injured In 
another crash on the same streich 01 
road. The lirst accident occurred a 
few hours earlier approximately 100 
yards west of where Ullrich crashed 
said Tom Cooper, the vice president 
of marketing for the Des Moines 
Register, the sponsor of the event 

While investigators believe the 
first accident was caused by a crack 
in the road, Cooper said it's not yet 
clear what caused the second accl· 
dent. He said safety officials put traf· 
fic cones up around the cracks that 
caused the first accident. 

He also said that the entire RAG· 
BRAI route is Inspected by numer
ous city, county, and private safety 
officials before each year's ride. 

Cooper said he didn't know d 
there had been other dealhs In 
RAGBRAl's 30-year history. 
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Sell Back Your 
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BOOK$ 
CA$H 

July 28, 29, 
30 and 31 
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Sat 10am-6pm 

Iowa Book L.L.C. 
Downtown Aero .. From The Old Capitol 

www.lowabook.com 
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Number of suites go up 
in Kinnick stadium 

KINNICK 
Continued from Page 1 

Aug. 1 and for club seats until 
Sept. 1 to allow specific locations 
to be offered to individuals on a 
priority basis. By these dates, 
the university believes patrons 
will have had a fair opportunity 
to express their interest through 
a signed letter of intent. 

University officials do not 
expect any further changes to 
the original plan. "1 don't think 
they've approved any [more] 

pecific plans, but [the plan I 
are fully well- et. But it does 
depend on the regents giving the 
final go-ah d, • Parrott said. 

Additional revenue from the 
premium seats will go toward 
improving re t rooms and con

ion tands at the south end 
zone and widening all seats in 
the stadium, he said. 

"The average person \\;)1 
improvements, but they wiJl be 
paid for by th people who buy 
the (premium] seats: he said. 

E-mail DI repoo8fs ~ 
daily-iawanOuiowuoo 

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA??? 
Volunteers ages 18 and older are Invited 

to participate in an ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDY. 
Participants will be compensated for 

........ ~..... their time and all study related 
procedures and investigational 
study medications will be 
provided at no cost. 

. Nick LoomlllThe Dally Iowan 
For more Information, 

pl •••• call 338·5552 (local) 
or (866) 339-5552 

(long distanc. toll fr..). 

Police respond to an accident Involving an unidentified man and pOlice Officer Jen Fink at the Intersection of Muscatine and First 
Avenues on Tuesday evening. Fink was drfvlng through a red light with his patrol lights flashing when the man's vehicle reportedly 
struck the right side of the police car. Nobody was injurad. 

Speakers praise Kerry's security credentials 
CUOJ ... -
~ DlIIIIl ........ • ..... 

CONVE"TION 
Continued from Page 1 

Kerry a a Vi tnam War hero 
who ha long made -tough 
choices when easier ones were 
available: Without mention
ing Bu h by name, he said the 
president had failed to level 
with the public before ordering 
troop into Iraq. 

Helicopters buzzed overhead, 
and hundreds of armed security 
personnel patrolled the conven
tion complex perimeter as 4,354 
Democratic delegates and hun-
dr of It It tiv iii d in 
the hall for a econd night of 
polllical oratory. 

For all the professi.onal political 
speedunaking. it fell to 12-year-oId 
Ilana Wexler of Oakland, Calif., to 
evoke some of the loudest applause 
of the night. ~Our vice president 
deserves a long timeoot,~ she said 
about Dick Ch y, who recently 
CUSIICd out Sen. Patrick. Loohy, D-
Vl, on the floor. 

Kerry campaigned in Virginia 
and Pennsylvania en route to his 
arrival in the convention city on 
Wednesday. *1 will, and I can, fight 
8 more effective war on terror 

than George Bush is," he said at a 
Philadelphia rally. 

Kerry's vice-presidential run
ning mate, Sen. John Edwards 
of North Carolina, was already 
in town, anticipating his 
appearance before the delegates 
and a prime-time television 
audience tonight. 

The Massachusetts senaror is in 
an enviable position for a chal
lenger, with many pl'EHX>nvention 
polls showing him even with or 
slightly ahead of Bush. At the 
same time, a new Washington 
Post-ABC poll underscored the 
challenge confronting the Democ
rat during his four-day convention. 

More than balf the voters sur
veyed said they knew only some 
or hardly at all about his posi
tions on the issues. And after 
months of sustained GOP televi
sion attscks on Kerry, more than 
40 percent of those polled rated 
the man from Massachusetts as 
too liberal on most issues. 

The result was a Democratic 
convention playbook easy to dis
cern - skip lightly over social 
issues such as abortion. And pres.. 
ent the four-term Massachusetts 
senator as strong on national
security issues, a veteran who 
won medals in one war and is now, 

a generation later, ready ro lead 
the country in the current one. 

"When we send our young 
men and women into harm's 
way, we have a solemn obliga
tion not to fudge the numbers or 
shade the truth about why 
they're going; Obama said. " ... 
And to never, ever go to war 
without enough troops to win 
the war, secure the peace, and 
earn the respect of the world." 

Senate Democratic Leader 
'Ibm Daschle of South Dakota 
pursued the same two-pronged 
approach, hailing Kerry as a 
Vietnam veteran who showed 
bravery under fire while he 
faulted .Bush's approach to 
national security. 

"He risked his life ro save the 
life of others, and he led his 
small band of brothers to aafety," 
Daschle said about Kerry. 

At the same time, speaking 
about the Bush administration, 
he said, "We reject the claim 
that we can't afford to provide 
our troops with access to afford
able health care. When our sol
diers do right by America, we 
must do Hght by them." 

If it was a message that 
Democrats wanted to convey, it 
was one the Republicans 

UI, Englert agree pn performance deal 
ENGLERT 

Continued from Page 1 

need of space for fonnal events 
or fund-rai .ra. It will also fea
ture a lounge displaying works 
from 10 al art gall ri B and a 
COnce 'on area. 

"This place i going to be com
pletely difli nt in th next four 
months,' he wid. 

H stimates that r ntal for 
ticketed eventB luch as live 
band will be $1,000 per night 
plus production and 8 rvic B 
fees and 600 per night for 
non·ticketed events, such liS 

wedding T C ptiona. Organiz-
81'8 pilln to ofTl'r r duced prices 
for 8tudent tickets aold on thl) 
day orth pcrformanc. 

Th Ii r t I production, II 

performanc of Gian·Cario 

Menotti's opera Amahl and the 
Night VISitors, presented by the 
UI Martha-Ellen 'l'ye Opera 

Theatre, will be held Dec. 10-12. 
E-mail 01 repo~er Ileole Bruns at 

nicole-brunS@ulowa.edu 

worked to tarnish. 
Cheney took up the attack 

while campaigning in Califor
nia. "When Congress voted to 
authorize force against Saddam 
Hussein, Sens. Kerry and 
Edwards voted 'yes.'But when it 
came time to fund the troops 
doing the lighting in Iraq, it was 
another story,' he said. 

"We need a president who will 
back our troops 100 percent, 
and that's exactly what we've 
got in George W. Bush." 

$20 OFF Denali 
$10 OFF Aurora Several of Kerry's former pri

mary foes had their turn at the 
convention podium. Fonner Ver
mont Gov. Howard Dean, who 
stirred emotions early in the cam
paign when he vowed to repre
sent the "Democratic wing of the 
Democratic Party," drew some of 
the loudest applause of the night. . 

SUMMER ClEARANCE 
"I was hoping for a reception 

like this. I was just kind of hop
ing it was going to be on Thurs
day night,' he said, a reference 
to when Kerry delivers his 
acceptance speech. 

In excerpts released in 
advance of Heinz Kerry's 
remllrks, the senator's wife 
skipped the criticism of the Bush 
administration and focused on 
her husband's character. 
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In times of need, leaders vacation 
President Bush is at his ranch in Texas. Congress is on vacation. So the 

report by the 9/11 commission, along with other pressing national issues, is 
put on the back burner while members of the federal government go off cam
paigning, or cutting brush, or pursuing other activities. 

Even while in session, the House and the Senate have failed to address 
pressing concerns, such as welfare and gun control, while turning the leg
islative session into a playground for election-year politics. It.is vital that 
government officials are paid so that the average American can afford to 
serve her or his country and earn a living simultaneously, but the fact that 
taxpayers have given our 535 legislators a salary of more than $150,000 each 
for these election-year farces is appalling. 

In light of the release of the 9/11 report, perhaps the most stunning inac
tion is the congressional vacation that began this week. The report empha
sized that action to protect our country needs to be taken, and it needs to be 
taken now. The Cold War structure of our intelligence and defense commu
nities are out of date for the current threat. While Congress is planning a 
special session this August, it looks unlikely that more than a mere review 
of the 567-page report will occur. In an effort to pressure Congress into tak
ing action, Thomas Kean, the former Republican governor of New Jersey and 
chairman of the commission, warned, "If the Congress and the president 
delay unnecessarily '" I think they are going to be held responsible by the 
American people, especially if the experts are right and there is another ter
rorist attack." 

While the fragile bipartisanship has stuck together so far, it will be far 
more difficult to maintain when the details of action finally come forward. 
Still, action must be taken swiftly, which means before the November elec
tions. 

Another victim of election-year politics has been the 1994 Assault 
Weapons Ban. Set to expire Sept. 13, this bill has not even been afforded the 
discussion it deserves. One renewal effort was a Democratic amendment on 
a GOP-sponsored bill in March. That bill itself, heavily promoted by the 
National Rifle Association, would have given gun manufacturers liability 
protection against lawsuits. Once amended, however, the NRA withdrew its 
support and pushed for GOP leaders to kill the bill. 

They succeeded. In this election year, the Democrats were reluctant to be 
more forceful with the renewal of the ban on assault weapons, not wanting 
to alienate independent voters. For both supporters and opponents of the 
legislation, its renewal is an important issue that has fallen by the wayside 
because of political posturing. 

GUEST OPINIONS 

I saw Outfoxed: Rupert Murdoch's War on Journalism this week, and it 
struck me a8 a preaching-to-the-choir type of "flock-umentary." This is a 
problem for me because of the subject matter: journalism. When Marshall 
McLuhan said the "medium is the message," little could he know that the 
prevailing wind would shift such that the message is "partisanship is the 
medium." 

As a consumer of the news, I don't need to be told repeatedly that this can
didate is a "flip-flopper" and that one is "strong and Ilteady," as if it were 
carved in stone somewhere. Anyone with a lick of sense knows that the way 
one drives a message home is through endless repetition, whether there is 
any truth to the message or not. However, it doesn't matter if the message 
comes from the left or right - stilted perspectives are still stilted. Myexpe
rience is that, just as the extreme right is using "fear issues" such as gay 
marriage to stir up the bees in its hive, the extreme left is doing the same by 
painting pictures of governmental and corporate power as being totally cor
rupt and out to get us. 

I'm not living in la-Ia land - partisanship is a part of the Fourth Estate, 
too. I agree that Murdoch is a modern-day example of William Randolph 
Hearst (Tho obscure? Think Orson Welles' Citizen Kane ). But are CNN, ABC, 

The other day when I was online, I came across a website on which I could 
download the video that recorded the beheading of American contractor Nick 
Berg by terrorists in May. It was the most gruesome and horrific thing I have 
ever seen. 

Trying to watch this poor scared man kneeling on the ground while four 
armed and masked men violently threw him to the floor and cut his neck was 
one of the hardest things I have ever done. I just wanted to look away and 
shut off my computer so I could pretend that watching this act of violence 
was something that I didn't need to concern myself with. It took me three 
attempts to watch it. The first time, I did it with the sound turned off, only 
just occasionally peeking through the cracks in my fingers like a child at a 
movie. The second time, I watched the whole video but with no sound. 
Finally, I was ready to watch it with the sound and the picture. 

As hard and horrible as it was to watch, we have an obligation to face up 
to the horrors that are going on in this world so that we may confront them 
head-on and do what needs to be done. President Bush said in his recent visit 
to Iowa that he wants to be a "peace president" and that he just wants to con
tinue to make the world even safer. These are very honorable intentions, but 
after just witnessing one of the unimaginable acts of violence that are tak
ing place, I fully realize that nothing he has done (or will continue to do) will 
make our country a safer place. All the terrorists we have killed or captured 
haven't made us any safer. We are just trying to cure an effect of the prob-
lem, not the problem itself. . . 

After 9/11, the whole world was on our side, but instead of using this as an 
opportunity to take action that would have helped to fix the problem, we 
alienated ourselves and made the world angry at us. What we should have 

ON THE SPOT 

A wide array of issues have been caught in this same situation. Welfare 
has been running on extensions since 2002, and the most recent one is run
ning out. The fight over the federal minimum wage has been pushed to the 
presidential rather than legislative arena, despite the fact that change can 
only happen in Congress. Federal funds still pay for raids and arrests of 
users of medical marijuana. 

Instead of dealing with pressing issues such as these, we see a drawn-out 
fight over same-sex marriage. And in an effort to reduce illegal music swap
ping, we see Congress pushing ill-conceived legislation that would, as worded, 
ban such devices as DVD burners and VCRs. Constitutional amendments 
barring same-sex marriage do not feed, protect, or cure American citizens. 
Copyright infringement by teens is not a threat to our nation's security. 

While campaigning during a presidential election year is a core part of 
being a politician, this does not negate the fact that our members of 
Congress are public servants. Their job is to legislate, not to politic. If they 
take a break in that job every four years, we should not pay them for that 
break. Our tax dollars should go to legislators who do their job and vote for 
what they believe in, regardless of how it affects their re-election campaigns. 

" 

NBC, or CBS offering truly balanced journalistic efforts? I don't think so. 
They are not news organizations. They are corporations that have stock· 
holders and advertisers toiWbom they answer. It is not their purpose to merely 
report important news stories to the public so much as it is to carve a mar
ket niche and garner rating points. Where is the integrity in that? 

Additionally, having experts offer countervailing opinions is not news 
reporting. I think some of us who watched "Saturday Night Live" in its infancy 
learned this lesson from Dan Aykroyd and Jane Curtin's Point/Counterpoint 
segments. They always went after each other hammer and tong, which 
ended with Aykroyd's character uttering some misogynistic form of "Jane, 
you ignorant, misguided slut." This foreshadowed today's "Hannity & 
Colmes" types (this generation's "ignorant sluts"?) who viscerate each other 
in a modern form of gladiators and lions. "Mud" as McLuhan said, "some-
times gives the illusion of depth." • 

So what should journalism do? At the very least, it should help us to 
understand all sides of issues. Hopefully, this will keep us talking to and not 
at each other because, frankly, we need to have honest conversations. 

Garry Klein 
Iowa City resident 

done, instead of exacting revenge on the people whom we have made so mad, 
was apologize to them for whatever it was we did to make them so angry in 
the first place. It makes no difference whether we actually committed the 
acts that we are blamed for or whether we were just the imaginary cause of 
them. We were given an opportunity to do something that would have helped 
erase the hatred toward us by behaving in a way that wasn't exactly a8 those 
who hate us would expect us to behave. 

They expected us, the world's superpower, to not care about anyone else 
and to go kill-crazy in our revenge and to do such things as bomb a small, 
undeveloped country. If we would have apologized to them for making them 
angry enough to feel that acts of terrorism were their only hope, they could 
have seen that they were wrong about the way they expected us to react. 
This could have made them start to realize that if they were wrong about 
that, they could also be wrong about the other views they have of us. But 
instead, all we did was convince them even more that they were right to 
attack us in the first place. 

I could feel the hatred they have against us when I was watching the 
beheading video, and although one part of me wanted to just say "f-k them" 
and to exact revenge the way we already have, I realized that everything we 
have done and everyone who has died has all been in vain. Doing the same 
things we have always done to flx a problem that always keeps coming back 
will always continue to fail. I say that instead of continuing to fight fear, 
ignorance, and hatred with fear, ignorance, and hatred, we should try to heal 
- but healing only comes from forgiveness, empathy, and love. 

Brea Krtlml. 
UI siudeni 

What is the most important issue to you in the upcoming presidential election? 

" I don't know 
anything about 
politics. " 

-.-:l;:-:t;'"-.rII""!\!"II "The ongoing 

war in Iraq. " 

Brldgette leVI' 
~"----L~ UI senior 

" I haven'l paid 
attention. " 

Kill. KrIll 
UI senior 

"To have 
someone with 
the experience 
not to get into 
more messes ." 

Dlvld hrtIlIl 
UI freshman 

Let the 
games 
begin 

On Aug. 3, the much-anticipated 
first-person shooter vid 0 game Doom 
3 win be shipped to stores in America. 
The game, which has already sparked 
excitement in the computer-gaming 
community, is sur to spark a great 
deal more excitement in the media 8S 
its violent images hit the televisions 
of parents across the nation. 

My advice to them: Don't panic. 
Video games, particularly violent 

ones, have been criticized since their 
inception. As early as the 1976 arcade 
game Death Race 
- in which the 
player used pixi
lated cars to run 
over pixilated 
gremlins that 
said "ahhhk" as 
they died - the 
rally cry against 
video-game vio
lence has been 
hea.rd across the 
world. Worried 
that children can

KATE 
McKIERNAN 

not tell the difference betwe n a game 
world and the real world, parents and 
legislators constantly fight game pro
ducers over content. 

An event in recent memory that 
brought new fuel to this d bate was the 
1999 Columbine massacre. Eric Harris 
and Dylan Klebold, the two killers, 
played Doom 2. They shot people in 
that game. Therefore, logically, th y 
went out into the real world and shot 
people. Millions of Doom players in the 
world, and two Columbine killers. 

Causal? I don't think . o. Do Tetris 
addicts walk around trying to arrange 
square blocks into rows and then 
expect them to disappear? 

Even though the boys' violenc mani· 
fested in a manner related to the game, 
they nonetheless had to be able to dif· 
ferentiate between good idea in a 
game and good ideas in th real world. 
Pointing the blame at video game 
doesn't address the serious, real-life 
problems these boys were obviously 
having. The court case brought against 
id Software, the game' prOdu , w 
dismissed. In a similar C8J ,Danny 
Boggs of the 6th Circuit Court of 
Appeals wrote, "We find that it is sim
ply too far a leap from shooting charac· 
ters on a video screen, an activity 
undertaken by millions, to shooting 
people in a classroom, an activity 
undertaken by a handful, at m t." 

All of this fogs the natur of what 
video games truly are: They are a sto
rytelling medium. Like all other 
media, they have advantag and dis
advantage I good storie and bad sto
ries, as well as tame content and con
troversial content. AJI torytclling 
vectors have violent stories, xual 
stories, funny storie , and just plain 
stupid stories. Role-playing gam 
have long told epic tories of champi
ons out to defeat the darkn . and 
save the world. Ye , th involve vio
lence - the hero swing hi sword to 
vanquish the dragon. 

Just as not all book are appropri
ate for children, not all video games 
are either. In fact, a th ftr t g nera
tion to grow up with vid game gets 
older, the average age of players 
steadily rises. Games arc being 
designed for older gamers. In a sys
tem parallel to movi ratings, the 
Entertainment Rating Softwar 
Board late video gam on content. 
As with movies, the indu try volun
tarily submits its storie to the board 
and advertises them with the rating. 

The ratings are a vital parenting 
tool, but they arc not useful jf parents 
do not pay attention. Steve Kent, an 
author on video garnes, write , "r can't 
tell you how many parents [ know ... 
whose elementary-aged child ill play
ing Halo (a fir t-person shooter game) 
every night. What could th lsoftware 
board] possibly do when intelligent, 
educated, thinking par nt are letting 
their kids play Halo very night?~ 

As with allstoric I parents n d to 
be involved enough to know what is 
appropriate for their childr n, while 
still allowing enough room for them to 
be creative and explorative. 

For me, at least, video gllm hllve 
always been a way to relax. If I'm 
angry, I can pick up Super Smash 
Brothers and beat up characters on 
screen. When I'm done, I feel a 10L 
calmer. Many people u e exercis to 
redue stress. I UBC video gam 8. 

Baying people who box, run, or other
wise sweat off their ang r never take 
the opportunity to think about IImack· 
ing their nemeBia in th facEl is narve. 
The punishment for that nalv ~:' I'U 
have to Fire 3 your face,1 
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NATION 
Volunteers call off 
search for missing 
Jogger 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) 
Volunteers called off a weeklong hunt 
for a missing pregnant woman on 
Tuesday as pollee, using cadaver 
dogs, continued their search of a 
municipal landfill. 

The volunteer search for Lori 
Hacking covered neighborhoods, 
industrial areas, and nearby canyons, 
beginning soon after Mark Hacking 
reported on July 19 that his wife had 
not returned from an earty momlng jog. 

The search drew dwindling num
bers, however, as Mark Hacking's 
acllons came under scrutiny - and 
his credibility became damaged by 
revelations that he lied to his wife, 
family, and police about being accept
ed to a North Carolina medical school. 

"We leamed a lot of things In his life 
that are not true: Detective Dwayne 
Baird said Tuesday. "Medical school 
was the pinnacle of that deception.· 

The nightshitt hospital orderly was 
checked Into a psychiatric ward by his 
family after being found outside, 
naked, a night alter the search for his 
wife began. 

Assistant District Attomey Bob Stott 
said Mark Hacking, 28, is free to leave 
the hospital. He did not retum a phone 
message left Tuesday with an adminis
trator at the University of Utah hospital. 

Scott Dunaway, the family's 
spokesman, said the volunteer search 
lor 1.00 Hacking could be resumed later 
WIth specialized teams or speclflc tips 
and that all-tenain vehicles and helicop
ters could be deployed as needed. 

Prosecutor alleges 
Jackson Imprisoned 
boy and family 

SANTA MARIA. Calif. (AP) - A 
prosecutor said Tuesday that pop star 
Michael Jackson enticed a young boy, 
then imprisoned him and his family 
and forced them to make a video 
absolving him of molestation claims. 

The fiery court presentation by 
Deputy District Attorney Gordon 
Auchincloss disclosed for the first 
time the prosecution's theory of its 
conspiracy case against Jackson, 
claiming he panicked after a television 
show threatened to destroy his career 
by linking him with an obsession with 
young boys. Auchlncloss made his 
allegation at a hearing about a defense 

(

motion to dismiss the case. 
"The fact that Mr. Jackson rational

ized this behavior on national television 
was his downfall,' Auchincloss said. "It 
represented the complete and utter ruin 
01 his empire. _. _ It made him an inter
national object of loathing and scom.· 

AuchlOcloss said that Jackson sent 
his privale jet 10 lake Ihe family to his 
Neverland Ranch and whisked them 
away to "vacations' in luxury resorts. 

Defense attorney Thomas 
Mesereau Jr. derided the entire prose
cution case as "absurd on its face" 
and demanded dismissal of all 
Charges. Jackson was not in court. 

Who's 'girlie' now? 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) - Gov. 

Arnold Schwarzenegger and l8Olsla
tive leaders struck an agreement on a 
$103 bf1lion state budget, ending a 
26-day standoff that produced a new 
poI~ical insult: "girlie men: 

Wrth billions of dollars In borrowing 
and one-bme savings, the spending 
ptan contains few of the cuts the gaver
nor wanted In January. But the Iomner 
bodybuilder shrugged off the criticism. 

"I said many tunes, when I was lifting 
weights and shooting for a 500-p0und 
itt and maybe ended up at 495 -I was 
still happy to get ~ done," the RepublICan 
said late Monday after an arduous day of 
almost nonstOp negotlations. 

The agreement stili needs approval 
110m IwIrthirds of the Democratic-con
trolled Legislature. but lawmakers are 
expected to embrace the compromise. 
A vote is expected later this week. 

Taking a step toward Improving 
Califomla's shaky business climate, 
Schwarzenegger won an agreement 
to scale back a state law empowering 
Workers to sue their employers over 
labor violations. 

But the nearly monthlong delay In 
getting a budget deal reinforced long
standing concems on Wall Street thaI 
partisan gridlock still pervades the 
Cap~o1. 

Califomia, one of the few states 
that require passage of a budget by a 
two-thirds majorrty, has begun the fis
cal year without a budget now nine 
times in the last 11 years. Two 'years 
800, the spending plan was a record 
67 days lale. last year, it was more 
than a month overdue. 

Schwarzenegger was unable to 
!teeP his promise to enact an on-time 
bUdget th is year. And during the 
standOff, he lost some of the good will 
he had stored up when he ridiculed 
the Democrats blocking his spending 
Plan as "girlie men" 'beholden to spe
cial interests. (He borrowed Ihe term 
from a "Saturday Night live" skit that 
IItlrized a couple of Schwarzenegger
like bodybuilders.) 

The governor was promptly 
ICCUSed of sexism, misogyny, and 
homophobla. 
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Kerry pushes for extending 9/11 panel 
I 

The probable Democratic 
nominee wants the 

commission to press for 
intelligence reforms 

BY JIM VANDEHEI AND 
CHARLES BABINGTON 

WASHINGTON POST 

NORFOLK, Va. - The elec
tion-season fight over con
fronting terrorism escalated 
Tuesday, as John Kerry called 
for the bipartisan 9/11 commis
sion to be extended by 18 
months to help implement its 
proposed intelligence reforms 
and pressure the White House 
and Congress for fast action. 

President Bush did JXt respood to 
Keny's~00t~ 
Dem:x:rata and Republicans quick
med tim pare fi ~ to thl5-
day-old report. A Senate oommittee 
rdmulOOahearingfir Fridayratiu 
than next ~ aOO Hoose IJenro. 
rata IIIlOOUOOld plans to gather Aug. 
10 - ttdinariJy thl mnt fi surmner 
vacation - to discuss the report. 
While some leaders of both parties 
a:ruIimld againstrushingpell-rreII to 

imIKement ream
mendations,oth
em said thl public 
demands prompt 
respmse to ream
IIIf!ldatms 
interu:led to avert 
tmuist attacks. 

The 567-page 
report, which 
tops bestseller candidate 
lis ts an d soon 
will come out in hardback, con
tinues to reshape the political 
debate 14 weeks before the Nov. 
2 election . Many Democrats 
believe that Bush and congres
sional Republicans erred by ini
tially seeming reluctant to 
embrace its recommendations. 
Within two days, Bush suggested 
he would enact some of the rec
ommendations by executive 
order, but Kerry upped the ante 
again on Tuesday by calling for 
keeping the commission alive. 

Two days before he will accept 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination, Kerry changed a 
campaign speech here to propose 
expanding the life and mandate 
of the commission j which is 
scheduled to be dissolved Aug. 

26. He said the commission 
should issue a report every six 
months detailing whether feder
al officials are moving swilUy 
enough to tighten homeland 
security, reorganize intelligence 
agencies, and reshape global 
alliance to fight terrorista. 

"We understand the threat," 
Kerry told supporters. "We have a 
blueprint for action. We have the 
strength as a nation to do what 
must be done. The only thing we 
don't have is time." He has previ
ously endorsed the commission's 
long list of proposed changes, 
including the creation of new 
department-level intelligence 
director and a broad reorganization 
of the t.emJrist.fighting apparatus. 
"I hope the president will now take 
the necessary steps; he said. 

Bush, who originally opposed 
creating the commission, has not 
embraced the full set ofrecommen
dations. Vacationing at his 'Thxa.s 
rancl1 while Democrats oonvene in 
Boston, Bush met Monday by 
videoconferenre with his national
security advisers to determine 
which recommendations could and 
should be made by executive order 

PAY THE PRICE OF 
56K DIAL-UP. 
GET 4 TIMES 
THE SPEED. 
DANCE THROUGH 

HE INTERNEt 
Qwest Choice™ DSL has 
expanded coverage to areas 
surrounding the University of 
Iowa campus - makes coming 
back to school easier than ever! 

Stop by the Qwest Lobby to 
see what the speed of Qwesr 
high-speed Internet can do for you. 

or similar means that do not 
require congressional approval. 
AdrninisIlation officials said 'fuee. 
day. Ul thaa,t Attorney GeneraI John 
Ashcroft. was postponinga planned 
trip to Mexia> to work 00 the com
mission's recommendatioos. 

The White House did not offer 
any public reaction to Keny's pr0-

posal, but pri vatety, an official 
indicated that Bush would not 
accept the idea. In two appear
ances in Southern California on 
Tuesday, Vice President Cheney 
played up the commission's warn
ings about continued terrorist 
threats and said this is a bad time 
to change the nation's leadership. 
Cheney, speaking at a luncheon 
for a congressional candidate in 
Bakersfield, said the terrori t 
enemy "in the words of the 9/11 
commission report, issued just 
last week, is sophisticated, 
patient, disciplined, and lethal.· 

The paool's boldest reo:mmenda
tions - creating a Dew national 
direcb:Jr <iint.elligmm and establish
ing a natiooal ~oen
ter - would require amgressiooaI 

actim, as v.wId the mll to revamp 
~oven;ightttm~ 
gathering. A decisDI to extend the 
ammisBicJ:lB life IftIllUll8bly wruld 
~ ~ andprEl!iden
Iial appuval. The cmunissim~ two 
leaders, fonner New Jersey Gov. 
Thomas Kean, a RepubJican, and 
imw Rep.lAleHann1tm,aremo. 
rat, have advocated keeping the 
~ active and vowed tn IOOby to 
have ita reocrnmendatms enacted. 

Congress, as is cust.olDlllj', was 
scheduled to be in recess for all of 
August. But the Senate Govern
mental Affairs Committee will 
start hearings Friday, featuring 
Kean and Hamilton. The House's 
Homeland Security Committee 
will hold hearings Aug. 16. 

For the rest of this year, Con
gres is scheduled to be in full 
session only for four weelu! in 
September. Lawmakers said 
'fuesday it was unclear whether 
they would try to enact major 
recommendations during that 
month or during a 'on that 
might extend into October. 
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Iraq sets conference on assembly WORLD 

Palestinian pramlar 
withdraws resignation 

that Palestinians will see any benefit 
In their daily lives. 

Arafat and Prime Minister Ahmed 
aurela embraced after emerging 
from a Cabinet meeting In which the 
Palestinian leader promised to let 
Cabinet ministers do their lobs. They 
agreed to enforce power struClures 
already In place that Arafat until now 
has blocked. 

As violence continues, 
mortars hit near U.S. 

Embassy and a Jordanian 
firm pulls out of Iraq 
BY PAUL GARWOOD 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

BAGHDAD Iraq 
announced that a national con
ference for 1,000 delegates to 
choose an interim assembly 
would begin Saturday - a vital 
step toward democracy in a 
nation struggling to deal with a 
persistent campaign of kidnap
pings and other violence. 

Coalition troops and Interior 
Ministry forces will assist 
authorities in protecting the 
three-day event. As a reminder 
of the type of dangers they face, 
a mortar barrage pounded a 
neighborhood near the enclave 
holding the U.S. Embassy and 
Iraqi government offices hours 
before 'fuesday's announcement, 
killing an Iraqi garbage collector 
and wounding 14 U.S. soldiers. 

The conference, stipulated 
under a law enacted by the former 
U.S. occupation authority, was to 
have been concluded by the end of 
July, but it had to be delayed 
because preparations were behind 
schedule, conference chairman 
Fund Masoum said. 

"There was an idea put for
ward by the United Nations to 
delay the conference because of 
a lack of preparation, from tech
nical and other perspectives," he 
said. "We don't want to go ahead 
without the U.N." 

However, the United Nations 
wanted a much longer delay, 
which organizers vetoed. 

The conference is beset with diffi
culties, with some local leaders 
unable to agree on delegates and 
oome important factions threaten
ing to boycott. The gathering will 
help create an interim assembly 
intended to help prepare for elec
tions next year, which many hope 
will bring order to a country 
wracked by a p?rsistent insurgency. 

WORLD 

Council to discuss 
revised Sudan resolution 

UNITED NATIONS (AP) - The 
United States sent a revised U.N. 
draft resolution on Sudan to Security 
Council ambassadors Tuesday, keep
ing the threat of sanctions despite 
calls to give the Sudanese govern
ment more time to deal with Arab 
militias blamed for killing thousands. 

The violence pushed a Jordan
ian company working for the U.S. 
military here to announce it was 
withdrawing from Iraq to secure 
the release of two Jordaruan 
employees kidnapped by militants. 

Fayez Saad al-Udwan and 
Mohammad Ahmed Salama Hus
sein al-Manaya'a were abducted 
Monday by a 'group calling itself 
the Mujahedeen Corps in Iraq. 
The group warned the Jordanians 
would be killed within 72 hours 
unless their employer pulled out 
of the country and stopped cooper
ating with U.S forces. 
. The decision by Daoud and 
Partners - a private company 
providing construction and cater
ing services to the U.S. militaIy
came hours .after al-Manaya'a's 
father threatened to "chop off the 
head" of the finn's chief executive 
ifhe did not comply. 

Militants have kidnapped 
more than 70 foreigners, mainly 
truck drivers, in recent months 
as part of the 15-month-old 
insurgency targeting members 
of the U.S.-led coalition and for
eign companies working here. 

One of the most prominent 
hostages, Egyptian diplomat 
Mohammed Mamdouh HeImi Qutb, 
retnmed towork'lbesday, a dayafter 
being released by militants who 
seized him Friday rutside a Im!CjIle. 

"At the beginning, when they 
kidnapped me, they threatened 
to kill me if I troubled them in 
any way, but they later apolo
gized and gave me presents, 
including a dagger and prayer 
beads," Qutb told reporters at the 
Egyptian mission in Baghdad. 

The U.S. State Department 
said 'fuesday that Egypt made 
no concessions to gain the 
release of th~ diplomat, and the 
nation remains steadfast 
against militant Islamic terror. 

At the same time, the depart
ment implicitly criticized the 
Jordanian firm for saying it 
would pullout of Iraq if mili
tants would release its two kid
napped employees. 

"This was, obviously, a diffi
cult decision and one that the 

Sudanese Foreign Minister Mustafa 
Osman Ismail said his country would 
retaliate against any foreign troops, 
reflecting concerns among some 
Arabs that the United States plans to 
follow its invasion of Iraq with an 
attempt to remake the region. 

The draft U.N. resolution circulated 
by the United States last week included 
for the first time a direct threat of sanc
tions against the Sudanese govemment 

U.S. Army 1st Infantry Division soldiers raid a home while searching 
for car-bomb makers and supplies In Khan Bani Sa'ad, near Baqouba, 
Iraq, before dawn Tuesday. Eight Iraqi men were detained. 

directors of this company felt 
they had to take," department 
spokesman Adam Ereli said. 
But, he said, "Our views are 
well-known. We do not make 
concessions to terrorists, and we 
do not feel that this is the best 
way to fight terror." 

Early Tuesday, four to five 
mortar rounds landed near 
Baghdad's Green Zone, the for
mer home to the U.S. occupation 
authority and current site of 
Iraq's interim government and 
the U.S. and British embassies. 

One hit Salhiya, a nearby 
neighborhood, killing one garbage 
collector as he cleared trash and 
wounding another, residents said. 

'This poor guy was just doing his 
job, and he has beenkilled by amor
tar ... intended for the coalition," 
MuthanaJoma Hassoun said 

The mortar fire also wounded 
14 U.S. soldiers, 11 of whom 
later returned to duty. 

In a further effort to impede 
the coalition forces and damage 
reconstruction efforts, a mili
tant group calling itself the 
"Group of Death" threatened 
Tuesday to cut off the main 
highway linking Iraq to Jordan, 
a major supply route. 

In a video, the masked gun
men gave a 72-hour deadline 
before they would cut the road 

if it falls to stop the violence in western 
Darfur province. 

A copy of the new text obtained by 
the Associated Press contained 
some minor changes but retained 
the threat of sanctions. 

The new draft was sent to ambassa
dors of the 15-nation Security Council. 
Stuart Holliday, the U.S. deputy ambas
sador to the United Nations, said he 
hoped for a vote Thursday or Friday. 

and also threatened to attack 
Jordanian interests, accusing 
Iraq's neighbor of supporting 
American and South Korean 
military efforts in Iraq. 

In other violence, gunmen 
assassinated the assistant direc
tor of Mahmoudiya Hospital, 
about 25 miles south of Baghdad, 
the hospital's chief said 'fuesday. 

Assailants in a car shot Dr. 
Qassem el-Obaidi as he was 
driving home from work late 
Monday, hospital director Dr. 
Daoud al-Ta'i said. 

In the city ofBaqouba, a suicide 
bomber hlew up a car but did not 
cause any other casualties, Iraqi 
officials said. Associated Press 
Television News footage showed 
mangled wreckage of the car and 
the bomber's dismembered body. 

Also Tuesday, Iraqi police 
arrested two people driving a 
truck filled with 1,000 mortars 
and 250 anti-tank mines near the 
city of Kut, south of Baghdad, 
said police Col. Ali Ribih Najim. 

Marines stopped a pickup 
truck filled with 219 mortar 
rounds in bags of grain at a 
checkpoint Monday, the military 
said. The discovery was the 
largest cache of mortars seized 
by Marines since taking charge 
of Anbar Province in March. 
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RAMAlLAH, West Bank (AP) -
The Palestinians resolved a 10-day 
political crisis when the prime minis
ter withdrew his resignation Tuesday, 
but there was no certafnty that 
Vasser Arafat will give up his stran
glehold over the security forces or 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 
The Green Room will hold their Wednesday night Poetry Slam 
beginning at 9 p.rn. today. Aspiring rhymers of all levels can sign 
up to pertorm before the croWd. 
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When flaws become gifts MTV awards to get really hot 
BY ADRIAN SAINZ 

~IATID PRfSS 
BY KATHRYN ANDERSON 

THE IW.Y IOWAN 

Not even the m08t beautiful 
thing can be completely flawless. 
Whether a passionate relationship 
or 8 dream profession, no matter 
how glorious 8UCOOSIl is, there will 
always be chalIcngee and kinks. 

For Lauren Grodstein, who 
will read from her first novel 
tonight at Prairie Lights Books, 
16 S. Dubuque St., the hardest 
part of writing is coming up with 
titles. The 28-YeaMlld author had 
such 8 hard time coming up with 
the title for her first novel that 
he finally turned to her college 

books, filled with highlighted 
quotes, for inspiration. 

Baudelaire helped Grod.stein 
meet the challenge with a pas
sage from UJ. Fanfarlo: " ... love, 
for him, was I a matter of the 
senses than of the intellect. It 
was, above all, adntiration and 
appetite for beauty; he considered 
reproduction a flaw of love, and 
pregnancy a fonn of insanity." 

"J thought that was hilarious,' 
said Grodstein, who addresses 
one of the I'IU\iOT kinks of roman
tic relationships - an unplanned 
pregnancy - in Reproduclicn is 
th£ Flaw 0{ Love. 

The novel takes place within the 
span of 8 few hours, as a young 
man waits on the other side of the 
bathroom door for the results ofhis 
girlfriend's pregnancy test, but it 
also explores years' worth of his 
past experiences that are shaping 
his reaction. 

During the excruciating wait, 
Joel Miller, the protagonist of 
&producticn , replays all that he 
has een of love so for - his 
father leaving his mother for 
younger women and his mother's 
refusal to accept that the mar
riage is over; hi best friend 
Grant's playboy escapades and 
devastation over the one woman 
he can't have; and Miller's own 
previous relationship with a 

READING 
lauren Grodsteln 
When: 8 p.m.Thursday 
Where: Prairie Lights, 

15 S. Dubuque SI. 
AdmlsslDn: Free 

beautiful woman he can't stop 
tIrinking about. 

The fonn is a result of Grod
stein's comfort with short stories 
that deal with one situation and 
take place within a relatively 
brief time period.. 

"I just sort of split [the situa
tion) open and thought about all 
the different things this guy 
would think about," she said. 

The form, which gives a sense 
of urgency about the present 
along with a more resigned sense 
of coming to terms with the past, 
also allows Grodstein to address 
the effect of parents' relationships 
on their children. 

"I think we are extremely a 
product of our parents,' she said 
'[Miller's] parents always loved 
each other, and that's the most 
remarkable thing that can hap
pen for two people." 
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Grodstein said that writing 
from a commitment-phobic male 
point of view gave her more free
dom than if she had written from 
a perspective closer to her own -
but she also thinks that there are 
not so many differences between 
the sexes as many people believe. 

'The differences between men 
and women emotionally are a lit;. 
tie overblown,· she said "I gave 
Miller the same reactions that I 
would have had. Happiness, and 
loss, and longing are human 
experiences, not male or female." 

While she said she relied on 
her younger brother, fiance, and 
close male friends to give her 
guidance about what guys would 
SIlY and think in certain situa
tions, her characters are actually 
based on people more distant 
from her. 

MIAMI - The MTV Video 
Music Awards are all about 
scene-stealing stunts, so it was 
fitting 1Uesday when the net
work announced that stars will 
approach this year's red carpet 
on luxury yachts and the entire 
show will be host-free. 

Oh yeah - Jay-Z's jarring 
video for "99 Problems,· which 
depicts his own murder as a 
metaphor for his retirement 
from rapping, had a leading six 
nominations. Beyonc~, No 
Doubt, and OutKast had five 
nods each. 

Much of her inspiration for 
characters comes from looking 
over her fiance's shoulder as he 
reads his e-mail or listening to 
people talk as they stand in line 
at the grocery store, she said 

Hip-hop stars Missy Elliott and 
Usher braved the heat and 
humidity to announce nomina
tions at the luxury Mandarin Ori
ental hotel. The awards will be 
handed out Aug. 29 at the 
bayfrontAmericanAirlinesArena. 

"The awards show here is 
going to be hot. I mean literally 
hot,· joked Elliott, who was 
wearing a camouflage hat, 
shorts, and a black T-shirt in the 
9O-degree heat. 

Usher, who was nominated for two MTV Video awards, announces 
some Df his fellow nominees Tuesday In Miami. 

'Those people become my char
acters - those people whom I 
don't really know but who give me 
enough of themselves that I can 
imagine more," Grodstein said. 

Her success, at least, can be 
partially attributed to what she 
saw as a major flaw in her own 
life: her previous job as a secre
tary. The work was so unbear
able, a sort of "cry all day Sunday 
because I didn't want to go to 
work on Monday" job, that it 
made her work hard on her 
novel, she said. 

"The very passion with which I 
hated my job fueled me to finish 
this book and get it published," 
she said. 

It turns out that what may seem 
like life's - and love's - biggest 
flaws sometimes turn out to be the 
best, most beautiful gifts. 

E-mail 01 reporter Klthryn bllenon at: 
kalhryn-anderson@ulowa.edu 

Performers will include 
Usher, Jessica Simpson, new
comer Kanye West, and a rock 
threesome of Jet, Hoobastank, 
and Yellowcard. 

"I've got a few ideas up my 
sleeve,· Usher said about his 
performance. "Miami will be the 
light of life that night.' 

Organizers touted the fact 
that many of music's biggest 
stars will be pulling up to the 
arena in luxury yachts as part of 
their red-earpet entrance. 

It's the awards' 21st year -
and the first time the ceremony 
will not be held in either Los 
Angeles or New York. MTV 
President Van ThIDer joked that 
the awards are "finally legal" 
and promised more memorable 
moments, such as the Britney 
Spears-Madonna onstage kiss 
last year or the Neil Young-Pearl 

Jam performance of "Rockin' in 
the Free World" from 1993. 

OutKast and Jay-Z are joined 
in the video of the year category 
by Usher's nightclub ode "yeah,· 
Dl2lEminem's humorous "My 
Band," and Britney Spears' sul
try "'!bxic.· 

Elliott, whose 'Tm Really Hot" 
was nominated for best dance 
video and best choreography, 
says she take pride in her 
videos and ef\ioys watching what 
dance moves perfonners uch as 
Usher will come up with next. 

''This man, he's one of the pe0-
ple I look forward to when I see 
a video," she said. "!'he last per
son whom I used to do that with 
was Aaliyah. 

"You want to see what the 
new jump-otr is, what the new 
dance is, what's going to blow up 
all over the world." 

For a complele IIsl of nominees, lOll onlo 
www.dallyloWI/I.com 

FREE ADVANCE SCREENING 

/) 

'" 

FROM THE DIRECTOR OF uDUDE, WHERE'S MY CAR?" 

JOHN cMO k4a. PlNN 

FREE MOVIE POSTERS 

Thursday, July 29 
7:00 PM 

Illinois Room #348 
IMU 

PJck up FREE Passes at 
The University Box Office 

Bljou Theater 

www.PreviewTheater.com 

Nominees for MTV 
Video Music Awards 
VIDEO OF THE YEAR: 
• OutKast, "Hey Ya-
• Usher featunno UI' Jon & Ludacns. 

"Yeah!" 
• Britney Spears. "Toxic· 
• 012. "My Band" 
• Jay-Z, . 99 Problems· 
BEST MALE VIDEO: 
• Usher featunng LlI' Jon & lud ens, 
·Yeahl· 
• Jay-Z. "99 Problems· 
• Justin Timberlake. ·Senorlta" 
• Kanye West feal Syleena Johnson. 
"All Falls Down" 
• Prince, "Musicolooy· 
BEST FEMALE VIDEO: 
• Britney Spears. 'Toxic· 
• Beyonc~ . "Naughty Girl" 
• Alicia Keys. "If I Am't Got You' 
• Jessica Simpson, ·With You· 
• Christina AgUilera. The VOICe Wrtflin" 

CfiMPUS III 
oo~ t.liNk7MDn'l!1·7484 

FAlIlEHJU11 1ft) 
t.Ion-ThuIt· 430.7:10.9.50 

frioSwl. 110. 4:30. 7:10. tso 

lJI CWIII& (R) 
Mon-T11U!J 5:20.730.940 

Fri-SUn 1 '00. 315. 520. 730, 9'40 

III rnn. WIVES (Pt-13) 
Mon-TJus 5.30,7 40 940 

fn.~ 1 '00.320.530,740.1 40 

CirtEMfl6 
S)ume ~. EaslD·l'il.m 
IOM..aIAeY (ll&-1S) 

12:00, 2:25. 4~. 715, 9:40 

A -.au STORY (PS' 
12:15. 2:ll. 445. 7:00, 9:20 

AICIIOIIAI (Pt-13) 
12.'00,2:20, 4.40.7:00,9:20 

.. AITIUI ""13) 
1230,3:30. 6:30 1':30 

SP11E1111A12 (11&-13) 
12:15,3.15,6:15,9:15 

1IOII&EIAU.(ps-13) 
12.10,2:30,450, 1:10. 9:30 

CORAL RIDGE 10 
CallI ~ Mal • CaIf.te. 625-1010 

_ SUPllEllAl:l (PI-l3) 
12:00.2:25. 4:50. 7:15, 9:45 

CA~""13) 
12:00. 225, 4:50, 1:15. 9:40 

I, aOT (PI-1S1 
12:00,1:00.3:00. 4:00, 6'00, 1:00, too. 9:45 

UPOVEIIPC) 
7:10& 9:30 

.... 2(11&-111 
1:00. 4'00. 7:00. 9:45 

TII . raa (ll&-1S1 
12:30,3:30.6:30.9":30 

III TBMUI. (PI-131 
12:10,3:20,6:30,9:40 

UIIfIlD IPC) 
1 '00, 3:00, 5'00 

IIAIIIl PITTB ITII .... 

If AZIAIAII " ' 12.15,3:15, &:30, 9:30 

IM2(PIJ 
12:10,2.:30, 5.'00, 1:30, 9;45 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7Doo JL 

cl tlgOry 422D ~ 

'~,.&;t~ 

~ 
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• Tom Hardesty, plano, noon, UIHC • Shan, by Gordon Parks, 7:30 p.m., 
Colioton Pavilion Atrium. Bijou . 

• Nancy Cree Piano Students' Recital , 1 
p.m., UIHC Colloton Pavilion Atrium. 

• Good Bye Lenin!, by Wolfgang Becker, 
5 and 9:30 p.m., Bijou. 

• "Uve from Prairie LIghts, " Bratt 
Johnston, fiction, 8 p.m., Prairie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., ahd WSUI. 

quote of the day 

k 

MY DREAM 
DATES 

by Josh Bald 

. There are no passengers on Spaceship Earth. 
• She pays for dinner and 

doesn't say a word the 
whole time but smiles 

adoringly when I belch. 

1---..., What country stutterer's 
theater in Branson, Mo., can 
be reached by dialing 

--....-I 335-M-MEL? 

IM1at 1002tqr 10 h~g~, "Like, 
ohmigodl Li<e ToIaJty! There's like 
the GaIeria. And, like, aft these, Ii<e, '--r-
reaty great shoe stores"? 

What was Utah resident Tom 
Green convicted 00 four counts 

--,_...J of, while three of his five wives 
sobbed in the courtroom? 

What columnist's fan club 
issues a newsletter titled ,..-......... -
"We're not Making This Up"? 

happy birthday 

Wish your friends a happy birthday. 
E-mail their names, ages, and dates of birth 

to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu three days in advance. 

What diet craze had the 
faithful chanting "40-
30-30" to remind them 

. news you need to know 
I----l'--..., how much carbohy

drate, fat, and protein 
to consume daily? 

Friday (8- and 6-week sessions) Close of Summer 
Session classes, 5 p.m. 
Friday Commencements: Graduate College, 2 p.m., 
Hancher; Undergraduates, 7:30 p.m., Hancher 
Friday Residence Hall dining contract ends, dinner 
Aug. 4 Summer Session grades, Guided Independent 
Study grades, and all reports to remove I and 0 grades 
due to Registrar, 4:30 p.m. 

, 

public access schedule UITY schedule 
1 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 Memorial Day Service 
12:30 p.m. Progressive Career Fair 
1:15 Peace Talk 
1:30 Amma 
2 First United Methodist Church 
3 Radio 
4 Our Redeemer Church 

5QM 
6 Ripitup Sportsl live 
7 Sports Opinion 
8 PAlV Reserved : Premieres 
9 The Cousin Arnold Show 
10 Nation's Worship Center 
11 Penguin MusiC Hour 
Midnight Cold & Grey 

6:30 p.m. Talking About Books: 
Books for the Youngest 
6:55 Q & A wnh Linda Chavez 
8 The Search for Water on Mars 
9:30 Charisma & Art 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

D1LBERT ® 

WE DUG UP THE FOUNDER 
OF OUR COI"\PANY AND 
WRAPPED HII"\ IN 
CO PPER WIRE. . 

THEN WE REPLACED HIS 
TOI"\BSTONE WITH A 
HUGE I"\AGNET. 

by Scott Adams 

WITH ANY LUCK, OUR 
BUSINESS PRACTICES 
WILL I"\AKE HII"\ SPIN 
IN HIS GRAVE AND 
GENERATE ELECTRICITY. 

B,( WIEY 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

We are all crew. 
- Marshall McLuhan 

horoscopes 
Wednesday, July 28, 2004 by Eugenia Last 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Get involved in something challeng
ing that will bring you in contact with other creative people. Your 
energy is high, so plan a fun-filled day. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your responsibilities wili mount 
today if you aren't willing to say no. Prepare to delegate what you 
want done. Do whatever is necessary to pull in efficient help. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your emotional well-being may be 
tested today. Don't let anyone pressure you into making a deci
sion you aren't ready for. A relationship will take a turn - be pre
pared to manipulate the direction. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You may want to hold back today If 
a bUSiness associate tries to force her or his ideas on you . 
Arguing will only be a waste of your time, and it certainly won't 
get the work done. 
LED (July 23-Aug. 22): Plan something fun, creative, or enter
taining for today. Make personal changes, and prepare to flaunt 
your new look later in the day. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You probably won't be in agreement with 
the people around you. Gauge what tt is you want to do, and go n 
alone if necessary. Follow the path that brings you the best return. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You should visit friends and take care 
of matters that relate to your next vacation or something you 
want to do. Get all the data you need to follow through. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You are right that you need to work 
in a creative field, but do not give up what you have without hav
Ing something to go to. Someone may try to talk you out of some 
money. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You will be in an adventurous 
mood, but don't take chances. Contain your emotions, and refrain 
from letting others know exactly how you feel. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You may have to deal with 
bureaucratic agencies today. Try not to get annoyed with the slow 
procedure. Don't put too much faith In something you hear today. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You will discover your true calling 
if you get Involved in a group that interests you. Your contribu
tions will be very impressive and will lead to a whole new group 
of friends. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You will experience some difficulties 
with peers or colleagues. Don't be too eager to share your ideas. 
Someone is likely to take advantage of you. 

~lJt Ntw lork ~imtS I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Lowlife snitch 
4 Woman of 

distinction 
8 With 67 -Across, 

author of 
'Ulysses' 

13 Catherine who 
was the last 
wife 01 Henry 
VIII 

14 Sacked out 
15 The chosen, 

socially 
1& llnted windows 

locate 
17 Tax-e~empt 

bond, briefly 
18 Wife of 

56-Across who 
said 69-Across 

19 Senlng for 
'Ulysses' 

22 Aussle outlaw 
Kelly 

2tI Journalist! 56 Hero In 
author Rick 'Ulysses' 

30 Egyptian sun 58 Three-t~ 
god animal 

32 Roman sun god 12 Others, to 
33 Resort 1~land Cicero 

near Venezuela 63 Aleutian ISland 
35 Nice as clothes 64 DwIght's two-

, time challenger 
38 1904 date In 65 In the mail Iri-+-

'Ulysses' 
Cord th t 56 Dear, In a billet-

41 a you dou~ 
hope doesn't 87 See a-Across 
break B8 Outfits 

42 Bert who h?sted 88 Last word of 
"Tattletales 'Ulysses' 

43 '_ Over but 
the ShOUdn" 
(book by 
28-Across) 

44 Go south, as a 
market 

48 Stand for a 
portrait 

&0 Not stick to the 
path 

DOWN 
1 Oakland athlete 
2 Force mounted 

by PhIHp II 
3 Setting for a 

Homeric epic 
4 Curses 
5 Gulf emirate 
8 Carte du Jour 
1 Fh tor the 

• I take Mary-Kate Olsen 
to the grocery store. 

• Jessica Simpson and I 
go for a hike, and I push 

her off a cliff. 

• Mallory from the awest 
ad on page 5 comes over 

to fix the cable, if you 
know what I mean. 

• Me'n' Tyler Everson 
grab a couple Louisville 

sluggers and visit 
all 75 Herkys. 

• Get Roger Ebert 
hammered and take 
him to see Garfield: _ 

The Movie. 

• Salma Hayek gets on my 
elevator, and I seduce her. 

(I n reality, we share 30 
awkward seconds as I try 

to stammer, "Hi.~) 

• Anything to do with 
Halle Berry. provided she 

wears the Catwoman 
getup the whole time_ 

• I'm walking along in the 
park when a lost bottle of 

whiskey comes running up 
to me crying about how 

he can 't find his mommy, 
so I drink him and we talk 
about how stupid girls are. 

• Take Tonya Harding to a 
skating rink Club kids in 

the knee. Laugh. 

• Hey. gi~ across from 
me In the computer lab, 
yeah you, I'll be in the 
bushes outs de your 

window at 11 p.m. sharp. 
Wear something exy. 

No. 0616 
rT"""Ilr-a"""'-

23 Industrial 
pollutant 

24 Ancestry 

53 Part of r.p.m. 
55 Some germ 

cells 
dinner table 31 Me~lcan silver 40 OVerthrowing 

a Pack tightly mining center 41 LoulY 
52 Hawk', home 

I Single·handedty 34 Comfortable with 4S What's for 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10 Measure of • Reflected sound dinner 

thickneSS eHeat 47 Alleviate 
~~;:+;;.I 11 Night school 31 'OrInoco FlOw" 

course: Abbr. singer 41 Brlngt 10 mind 

i ll ... 12 Oink pad? " Composer Styne .8 Politico 
_trlirnl'tilinl"iiii 13 Secondary 38 The Runnln' Ale~ander trom 
"'~~""'r:iIfmilhimmfAn strategy Rebela ot 0011. Tenne .... 

rTITl .... ,. i-1tti:8ii1iilif.an~ 20 'Same here' sports 11 artery 
-im''tif'" lilhft+i~ 21 Flowering 

64 Prun .. , y 
17 Food It m IOId 

In bart 

.. L1k. IOITNI 
Itngerle 

BI _ Mahal 
10 Furor 

II Thlckneh 

lihitMiifII shade tree 
2tI Kind of prot. 
H 'Ohmy _I' 
21 Englllh 

For an.wers, c'1I1 -~285-S6S6, St20 I minute, or. with I 
credn card, 1-I!00-814-5554. 

li+iirn+il cathedral city 
lini+nil H rBnoo 

ldenttflcatlon, 
maybe 

,t,nnual lubecriptlOns are available tor the ball Of Sunday 
crotlwordl lrom me last 50 yea,,: HI88·7-,t,CROSS 
Online lubecrlpllons: Today'. puzzle and mort than 2,000 
palt puzzlel, nytlmel comlcrouword. ($3A.QS a year) 
Share dpe: nytlrn8l.comIpuzzleklrum. CIIlNw0rd8 for young 
1IOfvera: nytlrn8l.oomIIeaml~word •• 

brought to you by. .. 

www.prairielights.com 

w 
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No. 0616 

Brian Bohannon/Associated Press 
Former heavyweight champion Mike Tyson looks out at a crowd of 
supporters as trainer Freddie Roach puts gloves on him for a public 
workout Tuesday in Louisville, Ky. Tyson will fight former British 
Commonwealth heavyweight champion Danny Williams on Friday In 
Freedom Hall. 

housands 
watch Tyson 

ork out ,·," 
BY MALCOLM C. KNOX 

N... Illill 

: LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Despite 
past legal trouble , bankruptcy, 
and ome bizarre fights, Mike 
Ty on showed Tue day he is 
still on of the bigge t draws in 
boxing. 

A few thoWWld fant pack d 
downtown's Fourth Street Live 
entertainment di trict to see the 
former heavyweight champ 
work out for hi l<'riday night 
bout against Donny Williams. 

Tyson, who has not fought in 
17 months, is trying to arn 
another hot at th heavyweight 
crown. He is till probably the 
No. 2 attraction in the sport, 
behind Oscar De La Hoya, 
trainer Freddi Roach said. 

"On Mil< ta dive again 
and shows thRt hI' mean busi
neS8, he'll be bock on top,· 
Roach said. 

Willi ams. who is British, 
worked out befor Tyson and 
drew tok n appl u . The crowd 
roared a. '!yROn mild his way to 
the outdoor ring, fane pre sed 
to get clo r, looking for auto
graphs and photo , but police 
held them nt bay. 

'Thi i wh tit's about,- pro
moter hrJs Webb said, grin
ning. "This is whu t I wlUltcd,· 

A few luck fanB got what 
they wonted, too, as Tyson 
shook hunds and signed auto· 
grpph Ilfter hi workout. 

Tyson, 38, served three years in 
prison for rape, has a bankruptcy 
reorganization plan pending in 
New York, and once bit off part of 
Evander Holyfield's ear in a fight. 

That didn't stop Latoyia Lackey 
from having her picture taken 
hugging Tyson as he was hustled 
away, through a still-under-con
struction bowling alley. 

"He's like a legend,· Lackey 
said, wearing Tyson's sweat on 
her shirt. "I don't normally get 
excited, but I was excited.· 

Roach said his fighter was 
overwhelmed by the support. 

"Everywhere we go it's the 
same way,· Roach said. "At first 
he didn't want to be here 
because he was a little embar
rassed. He said, 'What are all 
these people here? For me?'· 

Tyson (50-4, 44 KO) worked 
out for three rounds with trainer 
Roach, who wore padded mitts 
for his fighter to punch. The 
crowd ·oohed- and "aahed" as 
Tyson threw rombinations, mak
ing the gloves pop. 

Williams (31-3, 26 KO) did a 
similar routine, sparring with 
his trainer, Jim McDonnell, and 
did some sit-ups and jumped 
rope. He seemed to take it a lit
tle ea ier than Tyson, working 
more on technique. 

Roach estimated Tyson's 
effort at about 90 percent. 

"He's a fighter and he's a per
former,· Roach said. "He likes to 
how his stuff." 

U.S. Olympic basketball 
team faces disadvantages 

OLYMPIC TEAM 
Continued from Page 12 

also may have to use Lamar 
Odom and/or Shawn Marion at 
power forward. 

"I don't look out there and see 
one guy that's not capable of 
being a quality rebounder in 
this setting,' Brown said. "My 
Detroit team wasn 't a huge 
team, and we rebounded the 
ball. That's just a commitment 

. you make, and hopefully, we'll 
do that. On the offensive boards, 
so metimes athleticism and 
quickness is a real plus, 80 hope
fully, we'll do th job in that 
l'88pect," 

NA110HAL LEAGUE 
a,Tht A_I_ "'"' 
AN~COT 
Eott 01.l0l001 W L Pet OB 
Alionla 53 46 .535 
PhIladelphia 52 ~ .520 1. 
Florida 50 50 .500 3~ 
Now 'Ibr1t ~ 51 .oI8S 5 
MonVOII 38 82 .380 15\ 
~I DMoion W L Pet OB 
81. Louil 604 38 .640 -
Chicago 5<1 ~ .540 10 

. HousIon 50 50 .500 14 
ClnciMOti 50 51 .4;S 14 \ 
PiI1tI>urgh 48 50 .4iO 15 
Milwa'*"" ~ 51 .OI8S 15" 
_ OIYloion W L Pet 08 
Lao AngeIet 58 41 .580 -
San DIego 55 45 .550 31, 
San Francilco 58 46 .549 3\ 
CoIotado 43 57 .430 15~ 
Arizona 1!2 70 .314 27~ 
1Iondoy'1-
_'9, N.Y. Meto 10 
A"anla 4, PiIt&lJurgh 2 
Florida , I, I'toIIadeIphIo 3 
Sllouis 9, Cinclmati 6, 11 imlngo 
Chicago CIba 3, Miiwaukoo I 
Arizona 4. Hol.wlon 1 
loo AngeIet 9. Colorado 7 
San Oligo 3, San Franclaco 2 
TIIHday'l-
N.Y. Melt 4, Montr .. , 2 
PIIIsburgh 8, AIIanla 4 
_ 5. PhIIadeIplia 2 
Sl.louis 6 , Cin<lMOti 0 
Chicago cw. 7. M!WOukoo 1 
HousIon 10, Arizona 3 
CoIorodo 7. loe Angel .. 2 
San FrancItco 6, San DIogo 4 
Todoy'I G_ 
N.Y. Mots (Sao 4-6) •• Montr .. , (Ar""'" Jr. 2-3), 
6:05 p.m. 
Mants (Ru.Ortiz , 1-6) I.PiItstlurgh (OI.PeAl' 0-4). 
6:05 p.m . 
Pl'iIadeIphIa (M\'8" 5-8) II _ (Penny 6-8). 
6:05 p.m. 
SI. louis (SUppan IHI) 8' CIncIM8" (Aoovedo 4-9). 
6:10p.m. 
Chicago Cubs (Wood 5-3) al M,lwalJ<. (capuano 
4-5), 7:05 p.m. 
Arizona (FOlIUm 2·9) ., Housloo (Ciomeoa 11-3). 
7:05 p.m. 
loo Angole8 (lima 9-3) ., Colorado (_ro 2-6), 
6:05 p.m. 
San Francil<o (HorrT1lf1lOn 4-3) at San DIogo 
(Lawrenoo lOon, 9:Q5 p.m . 
Thundoy'l _ 
Allanla ., Pi""""gh. 11:35 a.m. 
N.Y. Me .. a. MonvoaJ. '2:05 p.m. 

Pt>IIodtiptoo 11 Florida, 12:05 p.m. 
Chbtgo CIa .. -. 1:05 "",. 
_11_. 1:05 p.m. 
t.oI AngeIao II CoIOrodo. 2115 _ 
San ""'- at San DIogo, t'05 p.m. 

AMElleAN WGUE 
Eatt OIYloion W L I/CI G8 
_"br1< 113 3e till 
_on 55 44 55Il 6 
Tampa Illy 48 53 4M 17 
-. ow 54 449 18 
Toronto 013 57 430 20\ 
ConIraI 01_ W l Pet GB 
MinnnoIa 58 44 6eo -
ChIcago 52 45 .5311 2~ 
~ 51 50 .505 5~ 
DaImd 47 53 470 9 
Kar-. CiIy 35 113 .357 20 
_ DIvIoIon W L Pet OB 
T.... 58 42 571 -
00IcI0nd 55 44.551l 1 \ 
_ 53 47 530 4 

Seallle 311 81 .384 18\ 
MondIy'I-
Iloalon 12,1l0iii.- 5 
N.Y._a. TorunIo5,10innlngo 
00Ir0d'3.~4 
MInnoooIa 8. CNcogo _ so. 2 
T .... 6. Anahtlm 1 
00Idand '4. Saallle 5 
TIIHday'1 oomu 
800'00 81 BoItImo<o. ppd., RaIn 
N.Y. _ 7. TorooIo 4 
CIevoIond 10. Dolled 8 
Tampa Illy., ~ CiIy 2 _ 7, Cl1icogo _ Sal 3 

AnahoIm2.T_0 
0IId0nd 5, Satllle 3 
TOdIy'o 0It ... 
_ (SiIVI9-7)", Chicago _ so. (loalz.o 

i-5), 1:05 p.m. 
Seallle (Moyer 8-7) 11 0eIdand (Mulder t3-3), 2:35 
p.m. 
N.Y. __ (Uobt< 7-6) "' T_ (BI1ioII H), 
8:05 p.m. 
800100 iSdilItng 12-4) .. BoItImo<o (_ I· 
2). &:05 p.m 
0e1lClt (Rober-. i-5) II C-.d (EIot1on 0-2) , 
8:05p.m. 
Kan... CIIy (GobbIl 8-7) It Tlmpo Boy 
(H.ndrlcl<IIOI1 7-8), 8:Q5 p.m 
T .... (RogoI'II3-3)" MIheIm (l.acIcoy 8-9). 9:05 
p.m. 
Thunday·.O_ lie""""'. at N Y. _ 8:05 p.m. 
Cl1icogo wtIIe so. .. DoIICIt. B:D!l p.m 
Ka .... CiIy II Tampa Bay. 615 p.m. 
0IId0nd I.T .... , 7:05 p.m. 
SMilie II Anaheim, 9:05 p.m. 

Some transcripts 
may be released 
in Bryant trial 

BRYANT 
Continued from Page 12 

Bryant, 25, has pleaded not 
guilty to felony sexual assault. 
He has said he had consensual 
sex with the womah, then 19, 
at a Vail-area resort where she 
worked and he was a guest. If 
convicted, the NBA star faces 
four years to life in prison or 20 
years to life on probation and a 
fine up to $750,000. His trial 
will begin Aug. 27. 

As attorneys in the case 
reviewed Ruckriegle's order, 
two !lttorueys for the accuser 
- Lin Wood and John Clune 
- were also meeting to dis-
cuss developments in the 
case. In the past week, the 
judge has cleared the way for 
the defense to use sensi tive 
and potentially embarrassing 

information about her at 
trial. 

Specifically, Ruckriegle said 
Bryant's attorneys can present 
evidence and witness testimony 
about the accuser's sex life in 
the three days before her hospi
tal exam. The defense wants to 
use the information to under
mine her credibility IUld bolster 
its claim that her injuries rould 
have been caused by sex with 
someone other than Bryant. 

The defense also claims the 
woman had sex with someone in 
the 15 hours after she left 
Bryant and before she rontacted 
authorities, a charge Clune has 
denied. 

Wood and Clune were not 
immediately available to rom
ment on their meeting, but pros
ecutors said Monday the woman 
is still determined to go to trial. 

Rookie quarterback 
will be put to the test 

PALMER 
Continued from Page 12 

who expects his share of rookie 
mistakes. 

"Sometimes when you're 
young, more bad things hap
pen than good," Palmer said, in 
an interview from his home in 
California. 

Palmer will get most of the 
snaps in camp and play more 
than usual in the preseason 
games so he can .get his tim
ing with the offense. Maybe 
he can get some of those 
rookie mistakes out of the 
way early. 

Lewis isn't about to make 
the infamous mistake that one 
of his predecessors made four 
years ago, 

Heading into the 2000 sea
son, coach Bruce Coslet told 
everyone that the Bengals 
would go only as far as inexpe
rienced quarterback Akili 
Smith could take them. It was 
a short ride. 

Smith couldn't handle the 
transition, Coslet quit after an 
0-3 start, and the Bengals had 
yet another dismal year. 
Smith never got a full season 
to prove himself and never 
panned out. 

Lewis is taking the opposite 
approach with his young passer, 
making sure not to apply any 
such pressure, 

"That's the last thing Mar
vin would say,' Palmer said. 
"I'm a smart enough guy to 
know that I'm not going to 
take this team anywhere . I 
have plenty of playmakers to 
get the ball to, I don't feel a 
need to carry this team on my 
shoulders." 

'I'm a smart enough guy 
to know that I'm not going 

to take this team 
anywhere. I have plenty of 
playmakers to get the ball 
to. I don't feel a need to 

carry this team on 
my shoulders.' 

- Carson Palmer, 
Bengals quarterback 

If Palmer can just take it 
slow and limit the mistakes, 
Lewis figures the Bengals can 
hold their own despite a tough 
schedule that includes a Mon
day night appearance against 
the Denver Broncos. 

If not, he can turn to Kitna. 
"If one position causes us to 

lose games, we'll make a 
change,· Lewis Said. 

Palmer has one uncommon 
asset . Kitna agreed to 
restructure bis contract so he 

, could stay on as the backup, 
tutoring Palmer as he learns 
to pJay. Kitna was the team's 
leader last aeason, and his 
support for the move will go a 
long way in the locker room. 

The two have talked fre
quently in the off-season. 

"He's awesome," Palmer 
said. "He's a classy guy who 
doesn't like to take the spot
light away or complain. He 
realizes his role, accepts it, and 
tries to make the people 
around him better. There 
aren't many guys in this 
league like him." 

A year from now, the Ben
gals hope they're saying the 
same thing about Palmer, 
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

UNI picked for 
second in Gateway 

CEDAR FALLS (AP) - Northem 
Iowa has been picked to finish sec
ond in the Gateway Conference 
football race after sharing the title 
with Southern Illinois last season . 

Southern Illinois was piCked to 
win the league In a poll of media 
members, coaches, and sports 
information directors, receiving 25 
of 32 first-place votes. 

Northern Iowa received six first
place votes and Western Kentucky one. 

Western Kentucky was picked to 
finish th ird, followed by Western 
IlIinol~ Illinois State, Youngstown 
State, Southwest Missouri State, 
and Ind(ana State. 

Northern Iowa running back 
Terrance Freeney and defensive 
back Ore Ookes were named to the 
preseason all-conference team. 

ISU freshman 
suspended 

AMES (AP) - An incoming 
Iowa State football player has been 
suspended from the team after 
being charged with operating a 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

Bobby Chalk, a 5-9, 175-pound 
defensive back from Garland, 
Texas, was arrested about 1 a.m 
July 24. 

Chalk, 18, will not be allowed to 
play In the Cyclones' season-open
Ing game Sept. 4 against Northern 
Iowa, coach Dan McCarney said In 
a statement. 

"I have met with Bobby about 
this inCident,· McCamey said. "He 
understands how senous it is. He 
has been suspended for the first 
football game of the season." 

There were five passengers lithe 
car, IIlcluding Iowa State freshman 
football players Webster Patrx;k, a 
running back from Spring Texas 
and Tyease Thompson, a runmna 
back from l..akeIand, Fla. 

The other three passengers -
one male and two females - were 
not Identified. Only Chalk was 
charged. 

Officers observed a vehicle driven 
by CIla we3WlO and crOSSIng traffc 
lanes. They also smelled man'juR, 
and Cha failed a standardIZed s0bri
ety test, said ISU poIlQl Capt. Gene 
Delslnger, 

Chalk was taken into custody 
and later consented to a test in 
which his blood-alcohol level 
measured .024 The legal limIt for 
drIVers under age 21 is .02. The 
limit for drivers over 21 is .08. 

studio I thirteen 

13 S. Unn St. • 338-7145 
(fIfUr tiro IIIfIY) 

Hours: Wed-Sun 8p~2am 

$1.50 T alli10ys 
7-11:00 - No Covel" 

Payl:1aoks 
Auto~ ra matioe 

Calipan - Soars 

Slats 

WEDNESDAY • COORS LIGHT 

eeun~ 1Jrg~\ 
~~$1=:$ 

Ugbt 

PITCUW 
MILLER UTE 
COORgUTE 

"I' VOU W8"t to have a good 11M., 
e.OM. r.lax at Th. Vi"_ .. 

8EST KNOWN FOR OUR WINGS & STEINS 
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Mlnuel Balce Ceneta/Assocllled Press 
Washington Redsklns' IIrst-round draft pick Sean Taylor (right) 
shakes hands with h'IIad coach Joe Gibbs during a news conference 
Tuesday at the Redsldns Park in Ashburn, Va_ Taylor signed a 
seven-year contract with the team_ 

Washington signs 
first -r.ounder Taylor 

BY JOSEPH WHITE 
ASSOCIATED P!l£SS 

ASHBURN, Va. - Scan Tay
lor signed a seven-year, $18 
million deal with the Washing
ton Redskins on Tuesday, cap
ping an unorthodox off-season 
for the No. 5 overall draft pick. 

Taylor became the NFL's 
highest pick to sign this season, 
even though he fired his agent 
shortly after the draft and didn't 
hire a new one until last week. 
In between, he was fined 
$25,000 by the league for leav
ing a mandatory rookie sympo
sium in June. 

"I'm real happy to have all 
the business stuff out of the 
way, and all the agent issues 
out of the way, and get back to 
footbal1 ,~ said Taylor, who flew 
to Redskins Park from his 
Miami home Tuesday morning. 

The details of the contract were 
confirmed by a Redskins official 
and a party involved in the nego
tiations, who both spoke on condi
tion of anonymity. The sources 
said Taylor will receive a $7.2 
million signing bonus and that 

the total bonus money in the deal 
- inclulling option and roster 
bonuses - exceeds $13 million. 

The contract also has escala
tors that can make the deal 
worth up to $40 million over six 
years, while the seventh year 
can be voided. The escalators 
are based on playing time, per
fonnance, and Pro Bowl or All
Pro selections. 

Taylor is expected to be 
Washington's opening day 
starter at free safety. He will 
join the team on the practice 
field Wednesday for the final 
day of a three-day passing 
camp. The first standard train
ing camp practices -; in full 
pads with mandatory atten
dance for all players under con
tract - will begin Saturday. 

For several months, Taylor'S 
status was uncertain because 
he didn't have an agent. At one 
point, he told Vice President for 
Player Personnel Vinny Cerra
to that he was thinking about 
representing himself - then 
later added that he would per
haps have a lawyer by his side 
to hasb out the legalese. 

Classifieds 
, 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

','t) 1 am df',ldlill(l for Ilf'W ads alld cancpllations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
thsm out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 
for us to Investigate every ad that requires cash. 

PERS 

Noon· child care 
6;00p m- meditation 

SUNDAYS 
8.300.m.· child care 

32t North Hall 
(WIld 8/11 .. c.tw) 

ADULT XXX MOVIES 
Huge seletJon 01 OVO & VHSI 
THA rs RENTERTAINIIENT 

2021Uinn 

Video Album. 
Photon Studio. 
(319)594-5m 

www.photOf>o8tudlos.com 

WEDDING YlDEOGRAPHY 
Call Photon Studloo lor 

exceptional wedding 
vIdeography. 

(319)594-5m. 
www.photorHtudlos.com 

MESSAGE BOARD 
r----::=------, COMPARE TEXTBOOK 

B PRICESI Search 24 bookstoree 
IBTIfflIQHT with 1 cllckl Shipping and tax •• 

automatically calculeted. 
offtnl F ... Prtanon<v TttliOA http~_._hq.com 

CDnfid.nd.r Coutistling 
iIIId Support 

o appolntmont ~ JOE'S PAINTING 
CALL 338-8665 Quality woI1<. great pricee. tree 

393 East CDUtge SImI estlmatea. 7·ye.ra experienc •. 
1.-":':':":':':':'::=:';:':'::':"'--1 341-5984. 

STUDENTSI 
GREAT RESUME- BUILDER 

GREAT JOBI 
Be a key to the University'. 

Mur.,Join 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDA T10N TELEFUND 

up to " .40 per hourlll 
CALL NOWI 

335-3442. ext.417 
Leeve name. phone number. 

and best lime to call. 
www.u~O<Indatlon:orgljobs 

DEMONSTRATORS 
WANTED 

for In-store events at 
local Wal-Marts and 

other retailers; 
Saturdays and Sundays, 

Daytime Hours, Good 
Pay. Bilingual a plus. 
Call 1-888-638-3568 

Monday through Friday. 
Please leave a message 

with area code, 
phone t, and names of 

cllies/states 
around you. 

EVlN STAAT COORDINATOR 
to l.cN~at. I~eracy activitieo willi 
paren\8 and their children aged 
birth Ihough s .. en. Qualilled 

wI! haYe experience 
with dIv_ popuilriona 

in parenti child programs. Span· 
iIh spaaI<ing required . $27,(J()(). 
31 .000 .... ry pluo benefitll. Send 
CIN8I 1eIt ... and resume by JUly 
30Ih to Neighborhood Cent ... 01 
Johnson County. PO eo. 2491 , 
Iowa City. IA 522454 or send lax 
to (319)358-0438. 

Mail or bring to The Daily 10WIlII, Communications Center Room 20'. 
Deadline for submitting ih!ms to the Calendar column is 'pm two days 
prior 10 publication. ItMI. may be edited for length, and in general 
will nol be published more than once. Notic5 Which are commercial 
advertisements will not be acx:epted. Please print dearly. 

~nt, ____ ~ ________ ~~~~ __________ _ 
Sponso' _____________ ~---
Day, date, time ______________ _ 
Location. __ -:--,-_______ ~-=-.....;.. ___ _ 

Contad person/phone _____ -'"-_______ _ 

needed Imme
diately. Country Landscapes of 
North Liberty 
Ca" 1-8OQ.794-9795. 

MODELS wanted lor t.stelul 
fashion and anistie photogrllphy. 
Up 10 $251 hour. no exparlence 
necessary. Visit: 
Iowacltyrnodals.com lor details. 

MYSTERY SHOPPERS NEE[)' 
EDI Get paid to shopl Flexible 
wall< lrom home or school. 
PT. Make own hours. 
1.8lJO.83O.8066. 

10WHIRIliG 
Somev.fiat SAlIS __ I 

Need personable, molWated 
individual. Great pay, part-time, 

very flexible schedule. 
jobs@(JWIXO.com 

ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE 
FURNfSHED. Sh.rt khchln . WANTED/MALE 

11 .:~:.: 1 fu1~;';;;;;;;-;;;;;;-TV;;;;; bathroom WIth one. Cioae-In. No .,;.,;,;,.;.;.;..;......;..:.-;........;; __ 
E> FUTON, coH .. table. TV and IIl1Oklng. $3751 month. (319)337- OWN bedroom, downlown ""1, 

Minute Taker 
City of Iowa City 

Planning and Community 
Development meetlnWl 

S9.OOIhour 

ApPfOx. 10-15 hrslmo. 
Takes minutes at monthly 
meetings usually held in 
the evenings after 4pm. 

Access to and ability to use 
Microsofl Word and ability 
to e-mail documents. City 
or 10wII City application 
must be received by Spm 

on Friday, August 6, 2004 STUDENT SUMMER WORK 
in PelliOnnel. Customer Sale"' Service 

410 E. Washington St., Fun wor1<errviroomenU 
iowa City, IA 52240. Great resume experierrce. 

Complete job description Conditions apply. 

d All ages 18+ 
an application ore avail- No e.parience neoeaaary. 
able al wwwicgoyorg Ail majora may apply. 

stand. Greet lhapa. Ina""",llve. n21 . . NC, ',lornaI "'vaHlble " ugUlt. 
(319)321-1141 . LARGE room IYllablt on Sum- S35OImonth (318)338·40122. 

mn SI. $400. In u"',tlel paid MMATE 
Available "'uguIL Clil Lincoln ROO 

1;":':"":"'::'::":':"::'::'::":"-- Reel Estal., (3 19)338-3701 . 

r-=======1 EOE Apply online at: L-______ ..... I www.coIlegelncome.com 

Tbe University oflowa 
llepar1ml!lll of Pathology bu 

a job opportuDlty ror I 
Project Alliltutl, Outreoch 
BlIlI"8.coder reIpoDllble ror 

coordiruolion, .. alualion, 
lIWllI3emont uu1codinJ of 
phYJician and laboratory 

chUJel uooc:iltecl with the 
Pathology Itoferral 'I'eoIiD3 

pro8l'lDl. 
For odditional dotailrt visit 

our website at 
hUp:lIwww.mediciD8. 
u10WI.eduJplthologyf 

Tbe Univol1lity ofJowa Is an 
AJlinnativ. Action Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Women and Minorili .. are 
encolll'll8ed to Ipply. 

Hills Bank 
.11 filii C._ 
Pf!}1Iiding community bonking 

"rvius for 100 ~a($! 

PART-TIME 
TELLER 

Are you looking for a 
greal pan-time 

schedule? Strong 
candidates will be 
customer-service 

oriented, friendly and 
professional. IO-key 
experience is pre

ferred, but previous 
bank experience nOI 
necessary. Positions 

localed at our 
Coralville and Iowa 
City South Gilbert 
offices. Saturday 

morning availabilily 
required . 

Fill out an application 
at any of our offices 
or send cover letter 

and resume (0: 
Hills Bank & Trust 

Company 
Human Resources 

Department 
PO Box 5820 

CoralviUe, IA 52241 
EOE 

Member FDIC 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSlAEDS MAKE cENTsn 

335-5784 335·5785 
Rm. "1 Comm. Clnter 

or caM (319)337-4163. 

The North Liberty II ~::'-=':=~~~~I 

R«~tion I~~~~~~~:I~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~ Department is DOW I ~ 
hiring for the 

rOuOWingpoSitiOos:I I~~~~----I !~;;;;;::;;;:;;;;!:.- II ~;~~~~~;~~I~~~~~::: 
We will tow. 

Lifeguards for August and (319)6Se-2747 acrol' from do"",. 
r 1 _________ IA',.uat>lt lor August. $310. S330 OWN bedroom in two bodroom 

the .a11 schedule. Flexible CASH tor C .... Trucko paid. CaN IJncoIn R .. , duplex. e.<:kYlrd. bl.emtnt 
schedule and great pay Berg Auto • (318)338-3701. CIA S3OO' month pluo utr ... 

starting at $7.88 per hour. 4165 Alyssa Ct. 1.:.:...:.-;.:-.:----- Ken (318)33\01154 · 
Swimming Instructors for 319-338-6688 campuo. =:"~~! . -O-W-N-room- -In-lpa-cl-OU-' -",-,.. 

evening instructional LOW PRICED, budgel vehIeIes WID on-Iite S'28o " ""IIIIeI bedroom lpaRmenl on CoIega 
programs. Certified In stock righl now! . (319)83&-2753 , 51 $4OQI rnonIII for _ and II 

instructors start at 3 E Maton hl 'epaod ~rno~31= 
$8.10 per hour. • PET CENTER 2121 S.Rlverolde Or. Iowa City 0153 

Tropical fish, pets and pat sup' www.3emolors.oorn 
Recreation Counselors for plie •. pat grooming. 1500 1st Complete AlItomotiYe I -:..:.:..;;,.::...:..::.:.:.:...:...:::.:.:.;,;.;.;:.::... RESPONSIBLE to _ Ill ... 
the before and after school Avenue South. 338·8501 . aales and rapaJ' .. NIce. 1- bedroom. two bIltvoom Down-

JUUA'S FARM KENNELS (319)337'3330. I ta.m -, bu.",... bull6ng 
programs. Morning and 13401 monlh. H/W Plod 

aflernoon positions available Schnauze, puppl... Boa,dlng, WANTEDI Used or wrecked I ~~~~~ ____ :.(3_'8.:.)~ _ _ '4_5 _ __ _ 
:..9room~~,ng;..~31",!9~.3!,,51..;.3562_ •. __ I cars. truck. or van •. 0UIck.at!-

beginning August 23. ~ mates and removal. 1. en. bedroom in I ROOM in II*ioUI hcII88, r"" 
Starting pay $7.68 per hour. (319)679-2789. WMta>de $215 rl>OmI 1 .. !abIe '" a """ bed-

For more information 
con1ac1 us a1626-5716 

or online at 
www.northlibertyiowa.org 

~~~~~==~~I-=~:;~~==~== I~~~~::::~::room~. ~~ CAROUSEL "WE 8UY clNn II""'. WID and bodI. 
Located 809 Hwy 1 Iowa City cara. trucks & motorcyolM in any ""11 T rio rani "' cIoN 

Siz .. available: condition. Will come to you. rem wo II' . pa IRQ . 10 -.. 
3 E Motors, (319)337.3330 lor I third ,oommott. tOW!\, $320 pIua utililiel. Cd 

5. ,0, 10x20. 1OX3O. ....;..;.....;.;.;.~;..;.;.;.;..;.;..;... I ~~":', month CIooe 10 __ ,I<0I0(318)331-8157 
___ 354 ___ .2550-._354--'639-- AUTO FOREIGN (319)331·1468 IROOMMATE wanled ThrII 

'-----------' USTOREALL BEDROOM for ...,1. C_ to ' bed,....". _ 10 -.1"*'1 . ...... -c------- Sen .torage unn. trom 5.,0 If" Volvo. Black +door aedan. dental Ind mad ~ NC.I $340 pIlII ...". ... A_ 
TOW TRUCK OPERATORS ·Security f8rr<:e. Leather interior. heated "Itl. WID. partong S3OO' rnonIII. Ca. bIe """,.1 EtnIIII (515)314-

looking lor motivated individuals .conc,ete building. High mileage. """ weft. $1 OOCI' , (.3:.1.:,:9)5&4-__ 7030_ . ____ I 1549 
10 woll< pan-time night. and ·St .. 1 daorw abo. Vehicle located In Iowa City. 1_ _ __ --,--~--
weekends. MU.I have claan drlv· 40wo City C.II Pal at (630)650-7143. LARGE two bedroom. two blttl- j SUMMER ~ 1"" """'" 
Ing record III'Id 1111. In Iowa City 337-3500 or 331.0575 -_...:.. _____ roam. WID. paIIdng VI/Y niCe .. "" bltluooml In oo-Id houIe 
Coralllilla. Apply In palllOl'l: ~~~~.;.;. ___ 1998 Kia Sephla 4·door. 5· August 1. Shanna II (319)321 , C~. WID. __ • h-
3309 Hwy 1 SW. Iowa City M OVI N G speed. Nice and clean. 99,000 0673. pIaoa, par1<lng $300 pIuo lIIii 
(319)354-5936. mil... Asking $1800/ abo. N 0 _ Iha lou _ LNVO -.ge, (318)688-9314 

STUDENTS: (319)936-41 53. EE 10.. r ' _ _ _ ..;.... ___ _ 

WANTED: Respon.ible parson I wiU move or haul anything roam "'" bIltvoom Cheap - TWO bed~ 1-112 bohoom. 
to wall< In e.chango for wol1<OUI locally. Re"""abl. rate.. 2002 Hyundal EI.ntra Autom&l- Clooo 10 campus (319)325- S3OO' per pIlII 112 utiIibeo ,... 
time. Moot be .vallable nlghls. J.W. H.uHng Ie. 15,700 miles Cruise contrcl. 1714 guet rtnI ~. (3 19~1· 
weekends. and eally momings. 354-9055 or cell 331-3922 NC. side air bags. ABS .,. NEW 1hrM bIdroorn. two bo .878. '_ .... ____ ... --
Cali al Cindy K·s . MOVING OUT? $7800. (319)321·5184 room ""'- ~~ declo, on APARTMENT 

1. 2guyswi1h 2 trucka will help you RECREATIONAL l buolone sasO.- month ' (319~ 
move. Fast. cheap, 1DI1able. and 0061 FOR RENT 
funl 341·3497. 337-29n· leave VEHICLE OWN 10,,"lIn two bedroom, two 
message. bathroom. S330. Downlown I, 2. 3, 4 bedroomo and of!Ic:ion-
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 2001 Pan. Model located In I (773)732·7254 COM aVIIlal*. PorlUng GrM 

campgrounds "" MlI8Is$lppI RIY- ...... Iocatlano . Cal MI. G_ 
FURNITURE IN THE OAILY er. Ne.,.,r lived In. New valUe- SEEKING __ 10 aub- l aIl3 1 81337'~ ut 4«). 

IOWAN CLASSIFlEOS. $42.000. lull reduced to Ie... 112 01 modem two bed· _____ -,-__ 
... --~~~--- $31 .500. (51 5)824-3587 room apartment located 307 AOI2Ot. EntoY tie qoIot Ind .. 

ROOM FOR RENT Is .unn low. City. $440, HlW11ax In tie pool In ConIMh Eli-
t.xp· ... I~~~~~~___ paid. PIeuI call KJey (319)33&- cIerrcy one and "'" bed ...... 

..,..,..,-";"~""';-------,.- . 8288- ..",. \OIlI'I ded<. WI[) tad\!ty. oI!. 
ADt:214. Sleeping roomo • .- IIrHl plrIOOg 101. .wIrMwIg 

1Tm;-;;;;;;;;;;;~;n;;i'ii1;-;r; I~~~~~~~~~I :IO:r;cam: pus, .. r.trlitiee paid. Off· THREE roomma ... IIII<ing "'" pool. paid M.F !iJ Call M·F. 9-5, mo .. on S.Gibe" Five bedroom, .. 5 (319/361-2171 ,,"0 kl lchan., fou, bathroorn.o. __________ -

-------- balcony; undorgroond partong. AIlf401. 2 and 3 -...... Col· 
AD'86A. Nita room _ r UI. H/W pard; $3701 monIh Avarla- .-, dIII1wUher. WID ~. 

~iiiiiEiRF--'1 ~~~~~~~~~I CIA. lhare nawly - kitchen. bIe AugoIIl (319)560-7023 partlrlg _ buaIne Cal 1M. r bathroom $260 piUS lItllm... 1-5. (318)351·2 18 
B/1/04. TWO bedroom. Ivallabl, In 

I ';:'~:'::"':"'::":":':~:":=-~, KEYSTONEPROPERTY.NET 111, .. bedroom ~ FIVe , .. "" ............ ""'" ________ 1 82 , (319)338-6288. bIocb from downtown. $330 plus 

ARE YOU Rob UIilrt,... Por!cI1g Included. C«>-
LOOKING I (~~~~~:-__ ADIRMS. Rooms available In tact So .. (319)248-;)650. tmtlll~ 

I ~ large houses downtown 
FOR CHILDCARE? khchen and bathroom. Low pfI. TWO girtl nlld roommate in 

Openings lor new babie'~ • .. . ~~~~ I n;;;';:;&;;i;;;-i;n;;;c-- ces and styies yary. MUST SEEI lpartment next to UIHC All 
and supportive cara KEYSTONEPAOPERTY.NET ....... 1tIea. Cata P<*I>Io S2IOr' 

full and pan·tlme. Kate (319)338-6288 month. Aug. 1. Call I ]~j~~~~~~ 3736. 1 ~(3:.1JI::.:)33:.:-, . ...:'B23.:.:.:... ____ I 
,:,,:,:=:-:~:,,:,,:;o:::;::=~-';"-------- I AVAILABLE lor lall. lIu_t WESTSIDE, Iha", .. rgo two 

etudes 10~il:!e . .!28(). 285 bedroom. two blthroom condo lEST Iocal_ LOWEST ptt. 

LIFEGUARDS-
Coralville Parks and Recreation Now Hiring 
Fun and sun l New Coralville Community Aqualic Cenler -
hours through beginning of Seplember and opportunity for 

Indoor Pool hours during school year available. 

Aqua Lite Instructor - stretching and loning class for seniors. 
MondaylWednesday, 7:00-8:00 ' .m. We will train candidate. 

Recreation Associate - building supervision, customer serv
ice, assisl with programming for junior high sludenls. 

You1ll Coonselors - Befon: and After Schoo( Program. 
Supervise K-6th students in BASP programs including plan· 
ning and leading activilies daily. Hours beginning Augusl 23. 

Sfop in and Ipply or download In _ 
application at www.coralviU..org. 

1506 8111 Street, Coralville. 248-175 • • 
CORALVILLE 

HELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriere'Routes 

Route 5end'ite: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weeke"d. FREEl) 

Delivery deadline - 7am 
• University breaks 
• Earn metra c;aehll 

Routes Available for 
Fall Semester 

6eginning August 19th 
• &rown St., Church St., N. Glillert St., 

Ronalt.ie St. 

• N. Dul1uC\ue St., N. Linn St., Ronalde St. 

• Iowa Ave., E. Jeffereon St., E. Market 
St., Evane St., Woodlawn Ave. 

• • ~iOllI!rnlf)r St., Iowa Ave., Lucae St., 
· W ..... ln/ltoCl" St. 

< ~ .. "ClCJ Apartmente 
1 ..... ,L 8i .. ,lItI," St., Court St., 
11"·W ,'iriiIi.t:i"II AYe., Summit St" 
1p;tlll,CioUoiit St., Oakland Ave., RuntJ.IISt. 

. One block form man grid IIUdent WID, patVog ce. 1,2.3 bed_. 10IdId 
: . (319)337-2573. an... (3 1 9)351~5419 $425-785 Cal (319)331-t995 

I I '!'~~~~~:"'_ CLOS! two bedroom and .... 
bod<oom. 80Ih '" , houoo. ItW 

I plod. 011·_ parI<ilg. laundry, 

I ii'SPE:RiirE.i~-;;;;;-;;;;;: 10 bIocb to "-'-, au .... 
I I mala """'" ton and 8I.nvnd. .7&0 and $810 

________ molMIooking for 5Ih 1TIIIo""""'1 (319)se0-e6f8 
CLEAN room 10' ron\. CIoae-In. mol • . Duplex on Grlltll CoIJtt by ~ .:...-------''-

got a slore full 01 No amoking. S.rious PIZZI. $3251 rnorttll ! EFFICIENCY, - .nd two bed-
used lurntture plus dlshe • . prelerr.d. Utilltle. paid. ut~~iII. tl3 of I«IHIfy .. / room .":~ ;~::: 
drepes. lamps and other house- montll. (319)354-805t . potlt paid for. "'VllIabIe AuguII = .7[)47 v. 
hold nems. An al reasonable pfI. 1st. Contact Milto 01 (515)570. _______ _ 
c ••. Now accepling now con- CORALVILLE. New C\lndO. 
signmenl.. carnbuo route. $250 pIuo Uililtiee. APARIITINTS 
HOUSEWORKS Non·smoker. (319)351-0566, room In hau .. 0u.iM. cIoM._ 

(319)545-4384. CIIBn, quret, cIooHI N""' ..... · TWo bel ..... S565 pIuI ut_ 
.... no pat.. S235 pIuo lItlli.Iu 

DORM style rooma available tor (319}3S1-B215 lftrclancy- Sola pIuI 
laiV S255· 285. MuItrpI. Ioca· DoII'I\ r_. $21l6 pIlII eIICMC 
tiona. (319)354-2233 lor Ihow. ONE room In thr .. bedroom ... 1 !ltv. COl,,*, ,,' """"ry 
Ings. apartment. $36&' montlt inctudM on- • PlrIUng »0 
-------- utlillla • . Malt emaIIl r wlnted \319)354 2233 tor siIoW1ngl 

. Thr.. from _420_S._VI_nBu_I'tn.-.;.(8_t2.:..l8_'7_.2_738_ 1 NOW LlA8IUA . "R F ... U, 
. S3 t5· $330. utHlU.. nv rv 

pet.. no Imoklng. OWN bIdroom in th ... bedroom IkW1d now Ind _r 1. 2. 3. 4-
13111\3311-381 0. apartmen1. TWo block from Pod and I bedroom....-
.:... _______ Mal on CInton 51. AvaIIabIo Ali' 2 bathroom. P&!Iung , IaIOldly to-

only. FUmllhld. III 9ull . $3251 mOllih. (841)520· crt . neI, downtown bars and 
cooiling. (319)338-5en. 3ne U 011. Cal P'9)361.a:J81 , 

5 6 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 

. Address 
Zip 

Phone. ___________________ _ 
Ad Information: # of Days_Category _________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 days $1 .07 per word ($10.70 min.) 11-15 day. $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 
4-5 days $1.16 per word ($11.60 min.) 16-20 day. $2.72 per word ($17.20 min .) 
6-10days $1 .52 per word ($15.20 min.) JOday. $3.15 per word ($31 .50rnin.) 

NO REfUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over th phone, 

or stop by our office located at: 111 CommuDlGltlon Cente r, lowa City, 52242. 
"hone OffIce Hours 

335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday·Thursday 8·5 
Fall 335-6297 8·4 

fpARTMEN 
FOR RENT 
Aoi12l. Clo.. I 
sJooPing room With 
IICfOII f,om P~ 
'"'" to pontlCr .. t. 
CoIl M·F. 8-5 (3t9)3 

ONe, iWo Ind Ih r. ,port_" DownIOY 
F.II ,.,,'ng $41 
(318)3S4·oen or 
me 



8·5 
8·4 

APARTMENT EFFICIENCY/ONE EFFICIENCY/ONE CONDO FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT 
FOR RENT BEDROOM BEDROOM ADtI30I . Two bedroom. ConI~ ii(6C:rrOTSOrso.AULE~;;:UEim:;: l i;==-;;;;;:UN-1 ADt247O. TWo -. - . HOU.YWOOO81YO. ~ 
~~-.,.~---- i .,.,...,,...,..--,......,:---- I ":"''':'''';'':'':''---- llitle. ClA, dlol1washet. WlDfaciIi. Coralvlle ha. a l iAu;:;~mi~Ti:"n::= ' __ cay,DIW._ - -. ... _0...,., 
AO'121 . ClolO 10 campul. ONE 'Tum FALL II .. , parking, on bu.lina , call sublet available 0~ 1~~~~......,.-:-__ -:- 11:::1= CU1IyOoor . ... oIoowod IoI-F _ Sl!QQloIIo PI )5t.S. 
Sloeptng room WlIh kltchenollo. Conlury' apartmonl building . erooll VIII.. okay. Call M·F. 9·5. (319)351 · $590- S620 IIckJdao or 
_ from PappaJoM Bulldong. Hardwood ftOOll. loti 01 win· apanrnenll ctoaa 2178. garbage. 870 oq.lL. 1-112 
cIoN Ie Pentoc,..l. HNI paid dowI, wei maintained and cal8(j 5625· 5699. HNI pool. IaWldry. oft_ 
CaII IU. 9·5. (319)351·2178. for, 5e101 month HNI paid'I;~~~~~~i;ib; AVAILABLE July and Augusl I. and 24 hr. maintenance. 
------- -1(319)351-1045. Nice apaclou. two bedroom (319)35Hm. 

ONE two and Ihr .. bedroom ._'. ftexlble .partm.nt on bUI routt, 162 ;;~~~;~::II~~~~;'~~~~I :~ apartmenll. Downlown location •. 338 S,GOVlRNOR. $510 plUi III utmliel paid. W .. talde Dr. CIA. WID .... sIt • . SUBLEASE two bedroom. 
Fall lelling $-4a5· S950. oleclllc. No pala. !vetil Rantala. '" (319)337· No Imoking. no petl, $5901 Rellton Croat<. 406 S.Gilbert. 
(319)3~·0617 0' (3\8)331. (319)331.7392 monlh. (319)35<1-8073. (319)330- $9301lnonth. ,t .. allable 
ma \":":~;::::":------,~, I i\iiiiiiSiiiIDci;;;iet;;;;;;;;;;:-;;and;;;;;:' 1685, (319)33().I845. "rough July 26. 2005. 

- qu room. •• K.T. (319)321-3917 '" 
fo, mature .Iudants CLEAN spacious two bedroom In (319)938-30n. 

UI. downtown park. grocery. Bemon Manor. AIC. "ee water. ;V:Ot;;;;;;;~;;;;;;m;t.; 1 Df~~~~~~=--II ;:Wim;-j;:;;;;;;;;;Io:;;;;;;::: 
Laundry. parking, lp"I2 month parking. $5501month. (319)351' l' -

=~:7:"',:,,:,:::-:--::-:-- I \ea ... 5425- 850 Includes utith· St8O. 
lea. www.coI\egegl8enlc.com -:-:-:=-:--------1 S7501 
1319)531>7«5, CLOSE-IN two bedroom apart· .'IU· I _________ Imer>1. HIW paid. Fully carpeled.I _________ 1 

LARGE loft downIown. Bedroom "e" par1<lng, CI". laundry facill· 
upstairs with largo Slcytighl. Farni- tieo. No pet5. $601).$700. "'valls· 

---:------Ily room and khchen downstairs. bl. Augusl 1. AI.x (SI9)594' (319')331'·24116. 
Vauhed callings, axpoaed brick 3098 ",Gary (819)338-4306. 1---------
wall. S650 a month. ConIaC1 Eml· ~:-::7.:=-=:_:::_~==- 1 
Iy (515)229.9405. DAlLY IOWAN CLASSIFlEOS 

MOVING?? 
SEll UNWANTED 

I'URNITURE IN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSlFtEDS 
335-5714 

33H784; 335-5115 
...... 11: 

dally·lowan· 
classifladOulowa.edu 2..tD<Y upaea10 lownhous<I 

apertmenla In 
downtown Iowa City. 

3 • 4 bed..-n unItI. 
011·_ partdng, CIA. 

AD'f4. SpacioUI 
kIIcI1enettt. no parking. no 
NC, NOW and 8/1104. 
KEVSTONEPROPERTY.N 
(31 9)33H288. 

Days (318)338-1203 TWO bedroom. ~ Awl> 

_~EvenInga~~~(S~I9~)530-~~7054~_ I ~~~:o::"'::':;::;:--- aIIIo MW. I. "I ll SII40 o.n-
'''''1''''''' 1 ~=-:-----:-:--- _ . CIA, WI[) hooI<....,. Two 

-------- Ni;b;;;;;:;;;;:i:;;';Mj;;:-;;;;;: I~~-------1 _1DOmI. two ... fI"~ AVAILABLE ... ugust IS EIfIclen- ONE bedroom, Coralville. ' 351~ 351.2415 
cy apartmenl. of!·lIreet parkong. bIo now. 670 aq.ft. $-4951 
plus olectrlcrty (318)331 .1120. wltor paid. CIA Ire. parking. 
__ --: __ ..,-__ laundry onHIto, pool. on bus-

AVAILABLE Immldlalaly. One line. (319)339-7925. I~:'::~~~~~~_I 
blldroom, $480 Close to UIHC ONE bedroom one block IrO<n GRANDVIEW TERRACE. 
and law 1OhooI. HIW paid. 736 r~ Groeary' and convenience 332 S.Unn 51. Downtown with I M"""'eI St. (318)931-5682. ~down U~ Id La Elevator Itore town. nt"" pa , un- ' 
-A-V-AJ-LA"-S--L-e-IN"-A-U-G-US-T- dry on·sIt • . 1319)331·1530. parking, bedroom. one be1lvoom, 

One bedrooms and aHictenciel ONE bedrOO<n. walk to cam~s. CIA. two paid . AIC , I"", partdng and 81"" CIA. balcony. lOIn. lI>orIy o.ct., .. ..,.,..". ________ _ 
"'- to __ ,nd downtown August I . Parking. 5495 water age, laundry orrsite, (319)351 · RENT REDUCEDI Cal 5e7Ol """,", THR£I! bedfoO<n '- built 
lIIpIlfoxinltely 1·5 b!ocka). paid. No paIS. (319)936-2753. LARGE two bedroom apartment. «52. (319)351·2415. M.F, 9·5, (319)351 ·2178. 180S 011 ...... pi 1tIg. CIA. 
-312 e Bur\lnglon $573. wa1er pd Clean. quiet building. 9th St. Cor· bedroom. two beth, J7500 WI() '-'PII.1IrQo pooch 1875/ 

ONE bedrOO<n. S550/ month , alvill.. Fall, $585. (318)351 · TWO bedroom. new spacious. ADteI. N.wty $800, WID. 111_. entry """'" [311)«11-411153 
CIA. dishwasher. microwave. 7415. lUXUry. Security buIdIng, low UlJI. bedroom .,..rtmenll. WID hook-upo. P.ta ... Ooor sysIem. garage. ~ 

__ ...... -----__ 1 S CIo1on. Availablo Augu81 I . No ~iao. laundry ..... 1Ie. O!I·81rae1 aide location near Hy.V ... 1·314 Sp,m .. (319)351 ·2178. ~ (318)33108320 THREI! -..om. 1.112 
pet5. (319)46&-7491 . MELROSE on Ihe lake. Two partdng. $800. (319)621 .1132. balhrooms. CIA. WID hook-upa. "9111 corn room. one eat ..... CIA, .... 
jondjaptl corn bedroom. two ba1l1room condo. loti 01 light. 8101104 AVAILABLE In _ eon- laC. 1003 .. 

1919')321'22::19.· AIC. WID. garaga. Very close to TWO bedroom. north aide. $595 KEYSTONEPAOPERTV.NET - . on buoIno. two TWO bedroom, _ burnong St I C In ~ and ~ 
bedrooms across lrom UIHC and law buildings. $800. H/W paid. P.1a allowed. (319)338-6268. largo Mlg room with N..-. WID. ptII oIcay $751)1 1 Ea .. SdW>OI 000trIct "000f 
Avallable August. 5580- (319)62Hl578. (319)3311-1402. dllling room. CIA. WID, olio. (318)54So2<rn tmontll Avawo. Auguot 1$ 

$675. Ten month lea ... avalla· DOWNTOWN TWO bedroom one bath near CLOSE to downtown, Four garage. ISI8)351 .2197. WESTSIDE DR. ~ condoe (318)338-4174 . 
ble. Call Uncoln Real Eola1a. . . fl UIHC AVAILABLe NOWII Be room townhous.. CIA, DOWNTOW 620 D.............. ____ ~----
(319)338-3701 . two bedroom with.... , au- hoo4<.up. Parking. Av"able No ~,_ .... on. largo two bedroom. one ba"" TWO bedroom ~_ 

'-;I;;,b;~ : I tiNi;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;';;;;;;;;'If:~':' , AlC. WID, l-car garage. tllul apartmenl on quiet ot"",1 Augusl I. 419 S.GoYemor. eeautifUty remodeled two bed- room. ,,, appllancao lncilJdad P.ta oIcay QIIII9I WI() ~ 
"'9')35t!, 5W9'33. bedrooms 10 3-4. August I. Tenams with dishwasher, deck. undor· (319)336-1174. room, Fully equippod. WID, WID, deck 0< pallo wtI\ two IIaJ yard tor";"'" I (3181351 .... 52 
\" Available August I . Slaning a" ulilitl... F75/ monlh. ground parking space. and un- waoh.r. two parking apacel. car gorago. $1195. I I 1 = __ ~ ____ --,--- $-468/ mon1l1. No peta. leave message. lim~ed off·.trae! parking. DAilY IOWAN CLAS9IFtEOS Avallabla Augual 7, $725. SouIhGaI. M"""III"*l1. 0113 • 050 

=~:\, OUIETPROFES9IONAl ~~ plu. utilities. 1319)321· 335-5~::5-5781 (3t9)35HS8O, (318)621~ (318)33"320 l1I8I'com -H-O-U .... S-E .... F ... O ... R--S-A-l-E~ 
::tH!: TWO BEDROOM. Cla..=:::'.edu :'~:I:mba'::;!:':o~: HOUSE FOR RENT FOUR --.. 11/2 boIhruant ________ QUIET one bedroom. Coralville. 

lASTSIDE. BikI 01 bu •. Charm- $445-$495 util~1es paid. Parking. 
Ing uptIairs one bedroom. S650 No srnoI<ing , no pall. After 6pm 
plul otoclric Pol? (318)S21· call (319)354'2221 . 

Two bedroom CORALVilLE & llFFtN. . Ing rooml. WID, gortOO. and 1, 3, • 4 bedroom _ No - P<-'Y Ioued to 
Near UIHC & grad achoolo. Newer rvaponalve management, DOWNTOWN locations. partdng. SI 100 pIuo utdrtJeo. Cal paIS'. no a",dung (318)337. \1131104 0....-.. garago. AIC. 

$58(lImonth No patsl amoIdng. S80810 S745. bedrOO<nI. Fnae OSlo (563)332"'672 or (51 5)681 ' 2495 WiO. rwlr\gar IOf. -. cN/I. 
HIW. parkng & storag.lncIuded. (319)338·2918. ground parking. eleVators. Gntal 1231 . -, ~ per1<'"V ....., 

OUIET, clean , eIficlencles and laundry fecil"1es location. S111JO. 51300. Can Un· 5 bedroom. Dodge St Wood IOf U 01 I parent I'9ImtaM 

riiiiiCiiniiftiiiiil ~EF::FtC1=EH=C1=ES,:--now1y---- one bedrooms. HNI paid. laun- No petoI smoktnQ TWO bedroom. S.Cllnlon St. GOIn Rael eaw., (SI 9)338-3701 . lASTSKI£. Largo two _ """", two balhrooml WID IhroIq1 fI'»'06 (31'/341,.., 

5045 

NI'IOdoiad Downtown Iocallon dry. busline. ConIlville. No am""· A lab! A t i $640- 898/ mon1l1. No pets. basemenl laundry. par1<lng. parktng S1:148 
. . lng, no peta. 1319)337.9376. va. ugus . Available August I. FOUR bedroom apartment. $350 Pili ? s850 Includel utJln_. UNIV~ HE1QH'f&. 

(318)33'" 120 (319)354-4044. jandjapts.com 1319)486-7491 . month plus depooI\ . utiOOes (319)621 ,5045, ~ and c:ItarII*'G .... bed· 
-------- QUIET. A law _ lrom UIHC SIZE MATTlRS inclUded. 14 N.JoMson. ADf21. Four bedroom hoUM room btIcII ranch. 1pICI ..... 
EFFtClENCY available AugU&l land law 1OhooI. WW paid. Off· GRlATlOCATIONS TWO bedroom. Weslslda (319)330-7061 . NORTl! UBERTY. thnae bed· _ , dowtWHrt On _ park. )'0111 $265.000. Jenno1Ir _ 
I Slamng It $3701 month . • treet parking (319)679·2572, Flnkblne. $648· 748/ month . rOO<n. 2. 112 bathroom. WID Ing. hardwood Roor.. 8/1/04. C_ Bankal "-J EsI&IO 
Downtown No pet •. (319)486- (319)430-3219. HUG F°bedR FALL and Avallabl. Augu.l I . No petl. bedroom. Available Au- hookup gas fir",,""' , vaUlted KEV STONEPROPERTV NET (310)351.3355 
7491 E two room. one (319)46&-7491 1. S.Johnson SI. $11001 '1 ' dish- ~~~~~~=-=-__ 

VERY large quiet one bedroom, bathroom. downtown , cloae- . month. Huge living room. AIC. ~.;;: ': car ." 
miCiiieV:;;;;W;;;-;;;;1 Downtown. parking. CIA. micro- In. Cat. okay. Dining room, CIA. TWO bedroom. on N.Dod~e. two balhroom.. No pat •. 811 3'-
hospiI.Il now. wav.. lICurity ontranco. approx,mately 1000 "'l ,ft. Under new management. "vatl,· . ( 
peo!, 011·_ 1IOMIg. Cal srnoI<ing. no pola. August. .922 E.CoIlege $725-750 bIo Augu81. $550- $595, Pall 

1

6pm (319)351-44311. (319)351·1250 9-4p.m. water paid. lowed, HNI paid. Call FREE BROADBANO INTERNET 

Fi~-;;;i;;;,-i5;;t;;.;;;;; I 6p~.m:, ~(3~19~)354-~222~1:.... ___ I Call (319)354-&331 Raal Eatato. (319)338-3701 . 1-112 bathroom. Available 8/1/04. I W,8·7~>8I 
1285 "I,ll WID included. Wood 

FAU tealing. 0.... "7i~M:UniT--":"--------I """" on fir1111oors , UtHHIea nol 
,.- cIooo 10 downtown, . Included In renl, O!I.atreet park. 
,SInaI pili okIy $8001 month. Ing and on bu. rout • . $6751 
(318)35<1,2203 month. 2427 PoI .. 1 1'1_. Can 

.:....:~-.:..:::...; _____________ 1(319}400-1088or(319)378-9622 

~~~~~~~--- ~~~mo~rt~ln~~~~~tlon~· ______ !I ~~~~~;;;,;~;. 1st MONTH FRElTVIIIII 

AOI32. 
All DOGS AND CATS 
WELCOME AT NO EXTRA 
CHARGEI Two bedroom apart· 
ment. WlItaida. oH·Itreet park· 
ing. laundry. playground. garden 
apoIa. WIlIng <k1anea to U 01 I 

~;;,;:;-;;n:uu:;;;:------_--_l hOIpltat. (In.slt. malntonance. 
I KEVSTONEPROPEAV.NET 

(319)338-e268. 

ADf808. Two bedroom, Cora~ 
viii, CI .... WID hooIc-tJpa In ba .... 
....... parldng , on busllne. pata 

Tan, automatic, ~, aome have deck, om 112 
bathroom. Call M·F, 9·5, 

66,000 miles. Fully (319)351 ·217a. 

• loaded, CDllape player. I I A~p~A~RTM=E~HT::S~. ~TW-O-bed~room--, I 
f;1"itJ1![ItI .... -r:i'i~ $5,000 two balhroom. Fre. parking, 

Call (319) 621-3813 awimming pool. Gr .. lslUdant 10-...... ___ ____________ --Ilcstlon. ShowIng now. 

~~!""" ____ ~~~----------I CaM Mr.G.-. (319)337,8665 
0><1.480 • 

... OOUSTlEASES 
OOOODlAl811 

NICE PlACI!8 • CLOSE~NIII 
Two bedroom. two bathroom. 

W rid I . h Downtown. near U of I. 
o C ass car Wit ..al8 E.Bur1ingIon 1175. HNI pd. 

unbeatable reliability. ·5105 VanBuren $883. HNI pd. 
Well maintained. S.JoMson $851. HNI pd. 

$4,800 OBO ·515 E.BUfllnglon 5749. HNI pd, 
-322 N.VanBuren $838, HNI pd. 

I ':==::==~= __ ..:3~5~1~-660~~3 __ JI For showings and leasing cal 
.. (318)35t ·7878 

.. ------------ ... I A Photo is Worth A 1bousand Words I 

Thr.. bedrOO<n. ona and 

FREE bathroom apartment., 
5795. and S650, Ca .... rl 
1oca1lon. laundry, parking. 
wash."j .nd C8f1tr.1 

Bedroom Apartments (319)354-2233 daYI 
(319)321 ·7606 nIgltl and 

Ranging from $550 to $585 lI.endo_:-:"".,...II_'low_'..:,'8I_ . .,--__ 1 
• Adjacent to Lad I'aJt, 

,...;;::;;;:;.;:~ Pool & Libnlry 
• One Block to Ret Center 

with Indoor Pool 
• Walk to Coop 
Grocery Store 

• 00 City Bus Route 
• Ncar Restaurants, Movie 

Theaters, COI1Il Ridge Mall, 
University Hospitals & 

Clinia,Downtownwwa 
KinniciStadium, 

~"~~ Hancher, easy access 
to Interstate 

LEASING FOR FAU 
NlAR U OF I CAMPUS 

Th"'" bedroom. two barll. 
lng, leundry. appro • . 1100 
Neer free ohu111e _ • . 
·511 S.Johnson 5899. HNI pd . 
-433 S.Johnson $910. HNI pd. 
·521 S.Johnson $699. HNI pd, 
1 left 

-412 S.Dodga $899 , HIW pd.. "<Kn UlHC and den1aI 
·510 S.Van Buren, S1106. HNI UncoIn Avo. Two badroorn , 
pd .• I tall btthroom, Balcony. di'at...uhow. 

laundry .... lito. 0.... IIaJ 
Call (311)351·7878 ing. No arnoI<i1g '" pats. 

-NEAR--U-IH-C-. -0en1a-I-Bu-IId-ing-,- I_(3_'9_)338-38 __ '8_· _____ 
1 

Carver. On·". laundry. Parking. 
On Clmbus _e. $800. 
(3t9)338-59«. 

SELL YOUR CAR : 
30 DAYS FOR I I~-~--"----I $40 (photoBnd II up to 

15 words) • 

,.77 Dodtt v. 
powIIlItIIiv. powII billa, 

ItAomItic 1rInImIMIon, 
IIbuI nm. 1lependIIlII, 
$000. CtII XXX·XXXX, 

I 
1--. 
I • 
I ,~ 

210 6th St -Coralville 

351·1777 Call our office to et up a time that is convenient I 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I ~ __ 

Your ad will run for 30 days, for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 

The D~oo~mloowanre informaaasstion coifintaedct: Dept. I 121h Ave & 7th SI - Coralville 
338-495J 

I 2 & 3 Bedrooms 1----10",>\ ((11'" .\1 OR \ '/,\ ( , /\11\"""",,/ /( 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONDo 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES . 
One Bedroom: $530-$550 
Two Bedrooms: $550-$665 
Three Bedroom:$765-$MO 

Hours: Mon·Frl9-12. 1-5 
S8t9-t2 

1526 51h SI - Coralville 
354-0181 

2 Bedrooms CIIS Welcome 

319-335·5784 or 335-5785 I 
--------..1 

Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Aoartment Values 

as IIIOADMOOR PlACE, _TH UIUTY 

,,,,,IN N" , PIIM .. ,.",.lIl1rl1/ LI"", I'M 1,1roH.,,, &tntl, 

Beautiful custom built 2003 Parade home, Four large 
bedrooms, huge mastar bedroom with marble Sink, 

ceramic tlis. Fireplaces In huge living room and family 
room. Hioh quality workmanship Includes screened·in 

porch, hardwood floors, stainless steel appliances. 
cantral vac and tons of extras. Quiet neighborhood. 

Minutes from University of Iowa. 
$251, ..... PrIce • l1li wttIIIIt • rIIItIr 

CtlII21-mI ...... _.UI 
fir IlltnllIIIoIIO II .:J/I.WI .. Ir1.IIeInI ..... ctII/ 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

"""" I s.elHlt RIM 11I11III'" l1li r,.." 
351-2157 

Wonderful homafor entertainlno, large bedrooms. 
huga living room with wood·burning fireplace and larga 
picture windows overlookino wooded ravine. Custom
built home with hardwood floors, Walk-out lower level, 
family room with wood·burnlng fireplace, wet/dry bar 

and many built-ins. Screened-In porth. Quiet 
cul-de-sac street street. Minutes from the reselVolr. 

III, PrIce. $11 .... II1II + UtIli. 

, I 



SCOREBOARD 
MLB 
~ CWs 7, Milvrure 1 
FI:n1!5, l'Ili~ia 2 
~8, AIIrt!4 

& UUS 6, CirDnii ° 
MmaJ 10, N.V. MeIs 9 
tbSa110, M2OO! 3 
Cokml7, Los,AnJefes 2 

Sirl Fr.n:is:o 6, Sirl ~ 4 
&m1;i !laItiM, f1m1 
N. V. 't'crIa£l7, T<XOOto 4 
CIeYeIinj 10, DWoit 6 
TifTliIBir( 6, I'a1sas City 2 
Mirrertl 7, CIric<V> ~Ie Sox 3 
~ 5, S6lItIe 3 
Annim 2, Texas ° 

2004 MIKE TYSON IS BACK: SEE STORY, PAGE 9 

DISPORT D 
THE 01 SPORTS DEPARTMENT WELCOMU 
QUESTIONS. COMMEITS. a SUGGESTIOIS. 
PHOIIE: (319) 335-5848 
F • ~319) 335-6184 

'We're happy that there's movement toward releasing some of the material- we don't know how much - but we believe there's still a vital 
THURSDP 

prinCiple at stake that isn't addressed by this "solution."' - .Krlstln Gula" deputy managing edHor for AP naHDnal news p 
Bryant judge may release· transcripts a 

Rod Woodson 

SAFETY RELEASED 

Raiders cut 11-tlme 
Pro Bowler Woodson 

ALAMEDA, Calif. (AP) - The 
Oakland Raiders released safety 
Rod VVoodson on Tuesday after 
the 11-time Pro Bowler failed a 
physical. 

The 39-year-old VVoodson had a 
chronic left knee injury last season 
and underwent surgery in 
December. VVoodson was placed on 
injured reserve Nov. 26. VVoodson 
had said he'd like to retum to the 
Raiders this season and doesn't 
want to end his career injured. 

He had been playing with a 
sore left knee after having minor 
surgery last Sept. 9 to repair a 
meniscus he tore during training 
camp. He hadn 't practiced all sea
son and missed the team's sec
ond game against Cincinnati, 

VVoodson, a 17-year veteran 
who spent the last two seasons 
with Oakland, is third on the NFL's 
career list with 71lnlerceptions. His 
1,483 yards on interception retums 
are the most in league history. 

FIRST COACH 

Venrurella named 
associate head coach 

Michelle Venturella has been 
promoted to the Iowa softball 
team's associate head coach - the 
first ever in the history of the pro-
gram, head ...------, 
coach Gayle 
Blevins 
announced . 
Venturella, who 
is In her third 
season with the 
Hawkeyes, is 
the team's L<-_ __ -' 

recruiting coor- Venturella 
dlnator and h~
ling coach, and 
she also tutors 
the catchers, 

Iowa softball's 
fimt associate 

head coach 

"She's an excellent coach in all 
respects and is very deserving of 
this opportunity and title," Blevins 
said in a statement. "She is an 
outstanding recruiter and teacher. 
VVe are very fortunate to have 
Michelle on our staft and now 
[serving] as associate head coach. 
I could not be more pleased to 
have the staff that we have leading 
our softball program." 

Miami admits 
Williams despite 
criminal record 

MIAMI (AP) - Miami will 
admit top recruit VVillie Williams 
but will impose tough conditions 
on the star linebacker, who has a 
lengthy arrest record the school 
was unaware of when it offered 
him a scholarship. 

I n a letter announcing the deci
sion, university President Donna 
Shalala said the school has 
"placed the bar high" for Williams, 
considered the top high-school 
linebacker by many recruiting 
services. 

"There will be academic condi
tions that he must meet to play 
football at Miami," Shalala wrote in 
the letter released to the campus 
community Tuesday. "Additionally, 
he will participate in a program 
that we provide for all athletes that 
provides mentoring. constructive 
counseling, and monitoring of 
their behavior - both on and off 
campus." 

Athletics Director Paul Dee and 
coach Larry Coker scheduled a 
news conference later Tuesday, 
with Williams expected to attend. 

BY JON SARCHE 
.ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DENVER - The judge in the 
Kobe Bryant sexual-assault 
case indicated Tuesday he 
wants to settle a First Amend
ment fight with the media by 
releasing at least some details 
from a closed-door hearing on 
the accuser's sex life and other 
potential evidence. 

Prodded by the U.S. 
Supreme Court, District Judge 

Terry Ruckriegle ordered pros- Press and six other news organ
ecutors and defense attorneys izations by a court reporter last 
to work together on proposed month, prompting a contempt of 
deletions in transcripts from court threat from the judge for 
the June 21-22 hearing. He anyone who released the 
asked for the edited copy and details. 
toe attorneys'reasons for keep- No organization has published 
ing anything sealed by late the contents, but the media 
afternoon 'fuesday. groups challenged Ruckriegle's 

The judge did not indicate order as an unconstitutional 
whether or when he might restraint on a free press. Late 
release details from the hearing. Monday, U.S. Supreme Court 

The transcripts were mistak- ' Justice Stephen Breyer rejected 
enly e-mailed to the Associated a media request to overturn the 

order, but he said the situation 
could be resolved by releasing 
the transcripts. 

"We're happy that there's 
movement toward releasing 
some of the material - we 
don't know how much - but 
we believe there's still a vital 
principle at stake that isn't 
addressed by this 'solution,' " 
said Kristin Gazlay, the AP's 
deputy managing editor for 
national news. "We would, of 
course , want to see what 

Palmer's ascent draws attention 
The Bengals' 

new starting QB 
enters training 
camp this week 

BY JOE KAY 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

CINCINNATI - In the last 
month alone, Carson Palmer 
has been on the cover of two 
national magazines and was 
featured in one of those made
for-TV quarterback competi
tions, 

Not bad for a guy who has yet 
to throw a pass in the NFL. 

Starting this week, the fonner 
Heisman Trophy winner gets to 
earn the raves. He enters train
ing camp as the Cincinnati Ben
gals'starting quarterback, vested 
with the franchise's future. 

"I just can't wait," Palmer 
said. 

How he fares will be one of 
the main topics of training 
camps, which started opening 
Thesday. All 32 teams will be in 
camp by Sunday. 

There are a lot of intriguing 
questions around the league: 
Can moody running back Corey 
Dillon fit in with the Patriots 
and bring them another Super 
Bowl? How will Eddie George 
fare in Dallas? What will the 
Dolphins do now that Ricky 
Williams is seeking happiness 
somewhere else? 

Put Palmer near the top of 
the discussion list. 

The Bengals morphed into 
the NFL's up-and-coming team 
last season, Marvin Lewis' first 
as head coach. A lot of it could be 
traced to Jon Kitna, who won 
the NFL Comeback Player of 
the Year award with numbers 
comparable with what Tom 
Brady put up in New England. 

AI Behrman/Associated Press 
Cincinnati BangaJs quarterback Carson Palmer ttwows a pass during the team's ftrst day of minlcamp on May 7. 

Meanwhile, Palmer tried to 
learn by watching. 

"You never quit learning," 
offensive coordinator Bob 
Bratkowski said 'fuesday. "One 
year is probably not enough, but 
it's at that point now where he's 
going to learn by doing it." 

Starting Friday. the Bengals 
will see if their grand experi
ment blows up in their faces. 

Lewis made up his mind in 
February that it made no sense to 
let Palmer sit for another season. 
He has a much stronger arm, and 
he is getting paid a lot more than 
Kitna - $14 million in bonuses 
alone as part of a seven-year deal. 

As long as Palmer is on the 
bench, the arm and the money 
arawasted. 

"Last year, people questioned 
why Jon Kitna should be the 

starting quarterback, and he 
proved he was up to the task,· 
Lewis said on 'fuesday. "He had a 
good season - not a great season 
- kind of like our football team. 

"This year, 1 feel strongly that 
Carson Palmer will be a better 
quarterback for us. I think he 
will allow our offense to do bet
ter things." 

The Bengals went 8-8 and 
stayed in contention until the 

final week of the season behind 
Kitna, who threw for 3,591 
yards and 26 touchdowns in a 
breakthrough year. 

There's a much tougher 
schedule this year and a major 
uncertainty at the most impor
tant position. No one know how 
much the one season on the 
sideline actually helped Palmer, 

SEE~. PAGE9 

Small U.S. Olympic team loses two to injuries 
Okafor sprains ankle, Duncan sits with upset stomach Bob Sell, Aorlda 

TImes·Unlon! 
ASSOCiated Press 
EmekaOlldr BY CHRIS SHERIDAN 

.ASSOCIATE PRESS 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - Emeka 
Okafor sprained his right ankle Tuesday, 
and Tim Duncan stayed behind at the 
team hotel because of an upset stomach, 
depriving the already undersized U.S. 
Olympic team of two big men on their sec
ond day of practice. 
OkM~~ded~n~yand~~ 

his ankle during a drill about an hour 
after practice began.· The ankle did not 
immediately swell up, and he was taken 
for precautionary x-ra)'ll. 

"Yeah, I worry, but hopefully, it's not 
anything real bad,· coach Larry Brown 
said. "If it is, we've got to go to the [selec
tion] pool." 

Duncan felt ill and had a slight fever/ 
prompting team trainers to have him skip 

the morning session of the team's tw~a
day practices . 

The absence of the two big men left; 
power forwards Carlos Boozer and Amara 
Stoudemire as the only big men. Okafor is 
the U.S. team's only true center, although 
Duncan is expected to man that position 
for long stretches during the Olympics. 

Changes can be made to the roster 
until 72 hours before the start ofOlympic 
competition. 

"We don't have anybody on hold or 
waiting in the wings," said Stu Jackson, ~ ....... 
the chairman of the USA Basketball 

towers over USA 
baIbtbIIl coach 
Larry Brown on 
Monday during 
!he ftlll day of 
practice tor 
memllerl of !he 
2004 USA 
BIIIIIIbIII 
Olympic men'l 
111m II'" 
~of 
NorIII FlIII1da 
AIIIIIln 

selection committee. "It would be unfair ...... 
to the team to even speculate on [a possi
ble replacement for-Okafor if his il\iury is 
serious]." . 

SEE ... fIR: 1UII. PAGE 9 
~~~[J .llclalDnvl1II, 
~ RI. 

material is released before 
making any decision on 
whether to take further legal 
steps, but our biggest concern 
here is protecting the media's 
First Am ndment rights.· 

Besides the AP, the docu· 
ments were mistakenly sent 00 
the DelJuer Post, the Los Angele8 
TImes, CBS, Fox News, ESPN, 
and th e television show 
"Celebrity Justice.· 

SEE .Rym, PN'oE 9 

Ryder 
Cup 

system 
due for 

a change 
BY DOUG FERGUSON 

AS;OCIATlD I'I1tSS 

Scott Verplank is 12th in 
the Ryder Cup standings 
with three tournaments left., 
and he will have only himself 
to blame if he fails to earn 
one of the 10 pot on the 
U.S. team. 

Or he could blame Grorge 
Schneiter. 

Schneiter wa chairman of 
tbe PGA 'lburnament Com
mittee in 1947 when he came 
up with 8 y t m to select 
the Ryder Cup team, award
ing points for top 10 finishes. 

There have been a fe w 
tweaks since then, but noth
ing substantial . And while 
the PGA of America occasion
ally looks at oth r methods, 
chief executive Jim Awtrey 
sa)'ll, "We haven't found any
thing that works better.· 

But what might have been 
equi table 54 year ago now 
seems outdated on a talent
rich PGA Tour where one 
stroke can be the difference 
betw n fifth place and 11th 
place, between Ryder Cup 
points and no points. 

Verplank can relate. 
He was two hots behind 

at the Byron Ne~ n Champi· 
onship and in di re ne d of 
birdies. Verplank took aim at 
a flag tucked behind the 
pond on the par-3 17th, went 
into th e water and made 
double bogey. More than 8 

chance to win, more than an 
extra $90,000 in the bank, 
those two shots dropped biro 
from a tie for 8CV nth into 8 

tie for 14th. 
Two month later at the 

Western Open, Verplank 
made a bogey on the 18th 
hole that dropped him from a 
tie for seventh into a lie for 
11th, costing him MOth r 20 
points toward Lh Ryder Cup. 

The PGA '!bur i tronger 
than ever. Finishing in the 
top 10 is not a y it was 
a decad ago. In hi s last 
three start , V rplank has 
tied for 11th at the Western, 
tied for 8 venth at the 
British Open, and tied for 
11th in Milwauk . 

Three solid performances, 
two of them for naught, 

"Why doos it have to be top 
10?" Brad Faxon 8aid, "II 
ninth that much bctwr than 
11th?" 

Try explaining that to 
Chri8 DiMarco. 

The PGA of Am rica In 
2001 looked at what would 
happen if points w re 
awarded to tho top 20, Not 
much chang d, although 
DiMarco would hav been 
10th. H finished 13th in the 
standings and wa I ft; oft 
the team. 

The 
who 
when he 
Explorer 
Distric t 
against 
charged 
ade in the 




